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Campus 'Lady' and
buildings the tramp:
violate
A lost dog;
78-degree a broken
regulation
h·eart
By LIZ ISHAM
St," Wrl,,,

. Many UI buildings

Carter hits
politicians
and press
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President
Carter attacked "the 011 lobby,"
criticized Congress and said he has "no
apology to make" for his Cabinet purge
Wednesday night in a performance that
gave the nation a taste of his new
figbting style.
He ridiculed Sen. Henry Jackson's
suggestion that Democrats migbt dump
him in favor of Sen. Edward Kennedy
depicting Jackson as a loser.
Mixing flashes of sarcasm with stem
oratory and easy banter. Carter peppered all manner of targets for 30
minutes in the first Washington news
conference he has held in nearly two
montlJs.
He made his first order of business a
broadside against the oil industry lobbyists and a direct appeal to the public to
back him up in "a terrible struggle" to
get his windfall profits tax proposal
through Congress.

By HEIDI McNEIL

Stalt Writ.,
ar~

In violation of

Pre Id nt Carter's 73-degree rule, according to a UI official.
John Houck,. istant to the director of
the Ul PbYIlcal Plant, said Wednesday
that other than "obvious" building
exemptions such as health care and
research facUities, many of the more
than,250 UI-owned bIIU_ have been In
violation since July 16. I
Tbe order, Issued July to, requires that
temperatures In public buildings be no
lower than 78 degrees during the air
conditioning season,
I ~ "l read Into the regulations that we had
30 days to comply," he said. "U there's
any fault, It rests with me."
F DERAL penalties for non·
compUance re fines up to $5,000 per imit
for each civil offense and up to $10,000 per
unit for each criminal offense. Houck
said ther Is I "very real possibility"
that the VI "ill be fined.
The August 15 deadline - 30 days after
the order "ent into effect - was designed
to provide time for posting one sign in
each buDding affected and to return to
the fed ral Department of Energy a form
that detlt· any exemptions, Houck said.
The signs notify occupants that federal
guidelin have been applied to the
building, and 1bt what exemptions, If
In)" have been made.
Ho k said the problem Is not unique.
He estimated that· most commercial
buUdjng. In Iowa City are not In compUance.
"We have to have it (8 3O-day compliance period). It takes ume. It's not lIS
thollih this is a one-room schoolhouse.
We can't immediately go Into the
buUding and turn it up to 78 degrees
WIthout the possibility of ruining ea:·
perimenu or endangering the health of
(medical) pa~ents."

See 7."",. page 6

He spoke with tears
of 15 years
how his dog and him
·traveled about
-"Mr. BoJangles."
by Jerry Jeff Walker

"I've lost my best friend in the
world. my dog. Her name is Lady.
She's an old, small dog (about 30 Ibs.)
with pointed ears. and is dusty black.
She's very friendly."
So begins a mimeographed plea distributed by Lady's master, 76-yearold Ingvald Glesne. Glesne's dog was
last seen patiently waiting for her
master outside of tlJe Veterans Ad·
ministration Hospital entrance last
Tuesday.
Now this sounds like another lost
dog story. But there 's more to it than
that. This is more of a portrait of a
transient way of life with a special
friend - the dog that has been a constant companion for 15 years.
Glesne came to. Iowa City seeking
med ical trea tment f<!r an eye
problem. Various hospitals in the
South fa iled to cure Glesne ' s
problem, he said, so his brother in
Fort Dodge, Iowa, recommended the
Iowa City facility.
EACH DAY during the 21,2 weeks
Glesne was treated Lady faithfully
waited. "I refused to leash Lady
because a previous dog I owned many
, years ago hung Itself by the lc"sh,"
GJesne explained. "She was waiting
for me every day until last week
when she disappeared.
"Lady worked harder to keep track
of me than I did of her. I never hall a
dog like that before." be added.
Glesne, a South Dakota native, happened upon his traveling partner
along a busy street 15 years ago.

Ingvald Glesne
"From that time on, she' s been with
me on all my trips - from Alaska to
Mexico. Lady and I have been
through a lot," he said.
Except for a hitch in World War II
in 1943, Glesne has spent his life as a
traveling salesman.
He's been on the move "ever since
I started selling knife sharpeners,"
Glesne said. "I've been in every state
of the Union and still haven't seen
ever~g.' ·

He says he has traded various arti·
cles. ranging from a ton of macaroni
to a truck load of women's shoes to
sleds.
Recently, the traveler has fallen on
bard times. Glesne's truck: was
knocked off the road by another vehicle and the trailer be hauled his
wares in was totaled. Now the old
man must carry all the goods in tbe
!jack of bis pickup which also serves
as his hotel room at night, while he
patiently waits for Lady.
THE BACK OF the truck is empty
except for a bed and a few personal

belongings. The VA Hospital has
given Glesne permission to park his
truck iii a corner of the parking lot
while he waits.
Glesne has done all he can in the
search for his beloved pal. Only one
lead has appeared so far - someone
saw a young man ta~ Lady into the
hospital; another saw the man turn
down a corridor leading to the back
entrance ; and that's it.
But a local man has come to
Glesne's aid. Barry Morrow of 4
Woolf Avenue Court suggested the
mimeographed notes for hospital
visitors and provi~es Glesne with
meals.
'
Lady JJas identification tags wi tlJ
Glesne 's address - Ardmore,
Oklahoma - inscribed on them.
Glesne doesn 't intend to leave Iowa
City until he finds Lady.
"All I really want now is my liog,"
he says, determined. "Sometimes I
could just sit down and cry when I
think aboult Lady. If you knew Lady
as I do, you'd understand why I want
her back so much."

CALLING THE TAX "critical to the
future of this country" as the means of
financing his lO-year energy independence program, he said the oil lobby will
battle to "gut" it and said he cannot win
the struggle alone.
"This is a democracy," he said, look·
ing directly into the cameras. "Your
voice can be heard. It must be heard ...
Please speak to Congress and especially
to the U.S. Senate" which has not yet
takeh action on the windfall tax
proposal.
As for the comment of Jackson, ~
Wash., to reporters that Carter is
washed up as president and Kennedy will
get tlJe nomination, Carter dismissed it
with Scorn.
Apparently prepared for the question
and relishing his reply, he recalled that
Jackson "predicted he'd be the next
president" back in 1976, when he turned
out to be one of many Democratic contenders beaten by Carter.
"HIS PREDICI'lON was not very good
then ," said Carter with a smile, "and ...
I'm ready for the next question."

He also swept aside the issue of an
election year tax cut - proposed by the
Republicans - with some saity,.old-time
advice that made clear he does not in·
tend to embrace that proposal bimseU.
"I believe the Congress and the
American people have enough judgment
to know you can't get something for
nothing. " he said ," There's no such thing
as a free lunch."
On the economic front, the president
said inflation, not unemployment or
recession, is "the biggest single threat
to the American people."
See Cart•. page 6

Rationing plan
pulled off
House floor
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House
failed Wednesday to deliver President
Carter bis standby gasoline rationing
plan and Carter accused them of
"timidity" in facing tough issues.
"This action today by the House il·
lllstrates the timidity of Congress in
dealing with a sensitive political Issue, ..
Carter told a Wednesday night news con·
ference .
Three hours earlier, embarrassed
Democratic leaders puiled their bill off
the floor after members adopted a cumbersome amendment that would hinder
any rationing plan from ever going into
effect.
I he bill could be resubmitted but
House leaders acknowledged they had
lost a chance to give the president's
energy program a needed boost.
The House voted 232-187 for an amendment by Rep. Benjamin Gilman, R·
N.Y. , that added a new layer of con·
gressional approval before rationing
could be put into effect.
CARTER SAID he had no objections to
See Altlonl." ". page 6

Local police: Media not fair, impartial
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By KEVIN WYMORE
snit Wrlttr

Two local law enforcement cbiefl said
Wednesday they don't believe news
media are fair and impartial reporters.
but they dUfered on whether television
or oewspapera do the better job.
ne Dilly 10.. asked Iowa City
Police Chief Harvey Miller and JobnSCII
County Sh riff Gary Hughes for thelr
respon5ej to questions on police issues
Included in a national survey of police
chiefs and sheriffs.
Miller and Hughes said news organiza·
Uons often tend to slant police news.
Asked if he thought news media are
fair and impartial, Hughes repUed."Cer.
lainly not," saying newspapers especially are often guilty of printing " In·
nuendoes that mlsconstrue the facu."
"VERY SELDOM doe. It come out ac·
curate in the papers," claimed Hupes,
adding that live television news accounts
are more accurate.
Miller, while .,reelng that news
media could be more objective, said
newspapers do a more accurate job than
television news.
In police reporting, Miller said there
were specific instances In which the

Inside
Baseball fiction
Page 4

media tended to slant the news.
"There 's a gross unfairness on
reporting events where there's any at·
tempt of crowd control, or in situations
involving minorities, or if a cop gets into
trouble." he said. "The news media will
condemn the cop before the facts are
laid out."
Hughes' and Miller's responses to the
media question were similar to the opi·
nions of the majority of those surveyed
by the National Association of aliefs of
Police. (The association's poll was sent
to 23,000 law enforcement officials ; the
number of respondents is not given.)
73 PERCENT of the respondents, who
were not asked to give their names, said
news media are not fair and impartial
and 17 percent said they are. Just under
10 percent expressed no opinion.
Miller said be supports legislation
currently before Congress which would
require handgun registration, an opinion
that bucked the large majority of those
asked about firearms control.
According to the survey results,
almost 66 percellt opposed "any fonn of
control of the purchase of firearms by
citizens of good cbaracter for sport or
defense of their homes, family or
business. " 31 percent favored national
registration of all firsrms.

MD.LER SAID " the damnable inward
look in America" Is contributing to ris·
ing crime.
He said the " me-first attitude" com·
bined with the availability and oppor·
tunity for crime in a rich society as the
general leading causes.
Hughes said many institutions - the
legislature, parole boards, the public should shoulder the blame for rising
crime. But he singled out the newlyrevised Iowa Code as a weak link in the
fight against juvenile crime.
The new code, which took effect July
1, hinders law enforcement officials In
dealing with juvenile crime, Hughes
claimed.
Under the code, whicb be called a
"mess," law enforcement officials are
prohibited from talking to a juvenile
charged with a crime unless an attorney
is present.
.. A very Important priority is to help

kids" involved in crimes, Hughes said,
and withou t an easy way to talk to
juveniles. preventing juvenile crime
from recurring will be harder, he said.
" Juveniles al"e gOing to go wide
open"on crime under tlJe terms of the
juvenile code revision, he predicted.
NATIONALLY, tlJe surVey results
said, about 60 percent "blamed the
courts and judges for failure to impose
strict enforcement of the law."
Another 29 percent attributed rising
crime to failures of the family in raiSing
children and about 9 percent said SOCiety
in general was too permissive.
Less than 1 percent of the law enforcement offiCials blamed poor police work
as a cause.
The issue of whether police have a
right to strike was included in the survey, and Hughes and Miller took dif·
ferent stands.
When asked if they would allow strik·
ing officers to return to their jobs, Miller
said that under certain circumstances he
WOUld, while Hughes strongly opposed
the idea .
"IT DEPENDS if . the employer has
been ignorant of factors that might lead
to a strike." said Miller. If the employer

had, he said, he would let strikers
return.
However, if police management made
a "good faith " bargaining attempt with
striking policemen and they prolonged '
the strike, Miller said he would refuse.
But, he said, as police chief it is not his
decision to make.
"I don 't believe strikes belong in law
enforcement," stated Hughes, adding
that he thinks police ought to care about
the public enough to forego striking.
"u they don't, it's time they got into
some other type of agency."
About 38 percent of survey respondents said they would fire a striker, 42
percent said they would impose a
penalty, while 6 percent would grant amnesty.
Asked if they felt requiring the death
penalty for murdering an on-duty officer would deter such murders in the
future, Miller said he had "mixed emotions on the matter."
Hughes said be opposed a " blanket
deatb penalty" but that the death
penalty might be an effective deterrent
to premeditated murder.
The association's survey found 92 per·
cent of respondents believe capital
punishment would deter murder of
police officers. 8 percent disagreed.

Committee indicates race discrimination
occurred at Woodfield's; ruling tonight
I

By NEIL BROWN
Editor

The Iowa City Human Rlgbts Commission
receive and conalder a report
tonight that apparently states that race
discrimination occurred at Woodfield's
disco June 23.
A three-member commission subcom·
mlttee, which preelded oyer a l4·hour
public helrlng on discrimination
cbarres I.alnlt the dllCO, met Wednes·
day to write a report baaed on testimony
at the hearing, but at prell time had
finalized only a few "finding. of fact."
However, Itatementa made by lObcomlttee memben at the work ...ion
Indicated that they will report to the full

"m

Weather
Our radar machine, proud
weather forecaster that it II, hal
aerved US falthfuily for 1& y.n.
But now It'. gone. Not loll, mind
you, "e threw It out. All It
anymore, day after day, I, rain,
more rain. It,. In I dltch outside
Iowa City. If you lee it, kick it for

II"

us.

The police chief said the slogan "
'Guns don't kill people, people kill people' is a lot of claptrap."
Hughes expressed no opinion on tlJe
question.
Both men addressed what they tlJought
were the reasons for "crime generally
i!Jcreasing."

commission that race diSCrimination occurred.
Seven charges of discrimination were
filed last month against Woodfleld 's owner Harry Ambrose, clalmlng that on
June 23. blacks attempting to enter the
bar were required to show three types of
Identification witb pictures, while
whites were asked for little or no 10.
COMMITTEE MEMBER Dick Yates
IIIld the evidence indicated that the
carding policy at Woodfleld'. was "random , inconsistent and differential as
regards those patrons who were admit·
ted." And in offering that as a finding of
fact, Vates added "such poUcles on the
23rd led to racial discrimination."

The subcommittee changed tbe
wording to "such practices led to disparate Impact on blacks."
Ambrose claims that a strict carding
policy was used to keep minors out of the
bar and ihat tn()re whites were turned
away that Saturday nigbt than blacks.
But the committee decided that a
"proportionately larger number of
blacks were denied admittance."
And, in a clause offered by hearing of·
ficer and commission chairman Mace
Braverman , implementation of tbe
strict carding policy to keep minors out
was "in fact a ploy by which blacks of
age and with proper Identification were
effectively barred."

COMMITTEE MEMBER Linda
McGuire objected to the use of the word
"ploy" in this part of the report, and at
press time, the committee bad not made
a final decision on the wording of the
clause.
At the outset 01. tbe work session, the
committee decided to oyenule a motion
by Ambrose's attorney, J. Patrick
White, wbicb aaked that the case be sent
back to the commission alleginR 10 violations of state and city law during the
Woodfleld's Investigation and unsuc·
cessful conciliation attempt.
The Human RIghts Commission will
rule on the report tonight and decide on a
remedy if It determines that dlscrlmlna·
tion occurred.
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Dicit Clark asks Congress
for additional refugee .funds

Briefly
House okays Amtrak
with fewer trains
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House voted Wednesday
to cut ~ percent of Amtrak passenger trains. but
authorized $2.7 biUion over three years to operate and
modernize the system.
The Senate is expected to act quickly on the measure.
The 22.@mile Amtrak system - approved 397-18 after two days of debate in the House - is Significantly
larger than the 15,liOO-rnile system envisioned by the administration's 43 percent cut.
A Transportation Department report said the Amtrak
federal subsidy would skyrocket if cuts were not made.
The report said many of the trains in the system were being run for political reasons and wasted energy because
they carried few passengers.
Most of the money in the bill is for operating subsidies.
but it also contains $754 million for capital improvements. far more than the administration requested.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - "We face a
crisis of unprecedented proportions," Ambassador Dick Clark told Congress Wednesday as he asked for ,207 million more
in refugee aid.
United Nations refugee camps "are
overflowing with 375,000 refugees, thousands of Indochinese have lost their lives
in seeking safety and asylum, and the
prospect of the continued expulsion of
refugees from Indochina threatens the
peace and security of the entire region,"
said Clark, the former Iowa senator who
handles refugee problems for the State
Department.
Following last week's Geneva conference, the U.N. high commissioner for
refugees has resettlement offers for

260,000 refugees and pledges of $190
million, Clark said.
Japan will underwrite SO percent of the
Indochina refugee program.
Also, the Philippines offered a temporary refugee center for up to SO,OOO
waiting to go elsewhere.
Clark said the $207 million administration request was for new processing centers in Southeast Asia and for air and sea
searches.

CLARK SAID the United States is
prepared to send personnel to Vietnam to
work with U.N. officials in screening Vietnamese wbo will settle in this country.
Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., stressed the
need to put more people in·the field to help

the refugees, instead of just increasing
the U.N. refugee staff in Geneva.
Agreeing, Clark said, "If we're going to
serve them adequately we are going to
have to have more personnel and better
personnel ."
Clark said the "boat people" actually
comprise about one-half the refugees with
an equal number fleeing Vietnam and surrounding nations by land.
President Carter has ordered an increase In refugees coming to the United
States from 7,000 per month to 14,000.
Large numbers of Indochinese refugees
came to the United States in 1975 and
statistics show they accomplished the
resettlement "very successfully, " Clark
said.

Hijacker gives up
and hands over his toys
CALCUTTA, India (UPI) - A young man hijacked a
Bangladesh airliner in a bid to extort a $1 miUion ransom
Wednesday, but he backed down when his plan went awry
and tried to sneak off the plane with the 39 other
passengers.
The hijacker, Nazrul Islam, who had threatened to
blow up the plane, was arrested in the VIP lounge at Dum
Dum International Airport, armed only with a knife and a
toy gun.
The crewcut, denim-clad hijacker, who appeared to be
in his 20s, told officials who searched him he was unemployed and had no money.
Islam had claimed during the siege that he bad two accomplices but he apparently was acting alone.
"He handed over a toy pistol and a knife just as the
deadline passed. He just gave up," the pilot said.

Nicaragua nationalizes
banks; reneges on debt
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - The Nicaraguan junta
Wednesday nationalized all private banks, placed restrictions on foreign bank operatiws and said it would not pay
back a $5 million debt to Israel and Argentina because
those countries supplied arms to deposed President
Anastasio Somoza.
Junta member Alfonso Robelo said that the
nationalization of the private banks does not indicate
"the start of a chain of indiscriminate nationalization of
private enterprise in Nicaragua."
Robelo said the local banks had been nationalized "to
protect our people at a time of va st destruction brought
about by the Somoza dictatorship and also to protect
Nicaragua's credit reputation abroad."

Strafing demonstration
a close call for military
LISBON , Portugal (UP I) - Air Force jets
demonstrating a strafing attack with live ammunition
missed their targets Wednesday and almost shot up the
dignitaries' platform where Portugal's top military brass
was standing.
Initial reports said two military cadets were wounded
when two Fiat G-91 jetfighters missed their targets by
several hundred yards and strafed the ground only 30 feet
from the reviewing stand.
The stand held Defense Minister Lt. Col. Jose Loureiro
dos Santos, Armed Forces Vice Chief of Staff Gen. Altino
Magalhaes, Army chief Gen. Pedro Cardoso and three
members of the Revolutionary Council.
Witnesses said the first strafing attack went off
properly but the two follOwing planes missed the target
and sprayed the ground near the reviewing stand. The
military men stood their ground but civilian guests dove
for cover, witnesses said.
There was no immediate official explanation for the incident. But several guests said they thought the pilots of
the two planes may have mistaken military maps spread
on the ground in front of the reviewing stand for their
target.

Quoted ...
I'm sure that if I said that the Washington press corps
was a group of superbly qualified, highly objectIve
analysts ... you would a/l agree - " I said It.
-Jimmy Carter at his news conference Wednesday
night. See story, page 1.
,

Postscripts
Event.
FrHzlnll and Clnnlng will be the topic of today'a Brown
Bag Luncheon at 12:10 p.m. at the Wom,n'. RelOurce and
Action Center.
Richard D. 8lnghem will present a horn recHal at 4:30 p.m.
at Harper Hall.
Campus Cablftlalon will meet at 5:30 p.m. In their oIflce In
the Activities Center. New members welcome. For I~formetlon
call 353-4430 or 337-4402.
Pried.. 81M1 CoI~ will present a flute and piccolo recital
at 6:30 p.m. at Harper Hall.
EvonM a - will preMnt a horn recital at 6:30 p.m. In thl
Choral Room. School of MUllc.
Am.-" Int.rnatlonal Adoption Group No. 68 will mHt at
7:30 p.m. at Center East.
..... M_ McCoy will prall8l1t a violin redlal.t 6 p.m. In Harper Hall.

Link
Acupuncture In Iowa? Link 18 looking for lOI11eone wHh
knowledge of this Orlant.1 peln reliever. Call 353-5466.

The Iowa City Airport Commission may seek
financial aid from the city to hire.a new airport
manag.er, but City Manager Neal Berlin is not
sure the commission needs it.
" Basically, I think the airport commission is
in pretty good shape financially," Berlin said
Wednesday.
At an emergency meeting Wednesday morning in the wake of former Airport Manager E.K.
Jones' reSignation, several commission members mentioned the possibility of city money to
help pay the salary of a new manager.
"Is it possible at all that, with the right appeal, the council would amend the budget?" Jan
Redick asked.
And Garry Bleckwenn said, "I think we should
approach them and see if there is any help
forthcoming here," adding that the the city's
decision will help determine whether the airport
gets a full- or part-time manager.

THERE IS SOME sentiment among the commissioners that the investment fund should go
for capital improvements and not for a
manager's salary. Embree said much of the
money will be needed for the city's part of financing improvements mandated by the airport's
master plan, now in progress.
She said that the Federal Aviation Administration generally offers to finance projects
on a 90 percent federal money, 10 percent city
money basis.
Berlin said the commission invested the funds
"rather than let it set idly by, but it's available
for expendi tures."
He said it is city policy to always invest idle
funds. " In that case, the airport ~ommission
decided to invest that money, " he said.
Although it is not certain where a manager's
salary will come from, commission Chairman
Dick Phipps said he hopes the city airport will
have a new manager in 30 days.

BUT BERLIN POINTED to the fact that the
fiscal 19110 budget shows the airport to have an
expected ending balance of $57,119, and that at
the start of the fiscal year the airport was approximately $25,000 ahead of its predicted
starting balance.
Berlin said "it would appear a part-time
manager would be a reasonable arrangement"
and said the airport's " balance certainly
reflects that they have the money available'" for
that arrangement.
Tuesday night, commission member Caroline
Embree gave a picture of the airport's finances
at odds with the $57,119 balance ; she said that
the expected figure would be a deficit of approximately $12,000.
What apparently accounts for the difference is

JONES RESIGNED Tuesday afternoon
• following a commission vote the night before to
advertise for his replacement. Jones said he
was " not appreciated" by the commission and
charged that there is a "planned program" to
close the airport.
Jones, who runs the Iowa City Flying Service
out of the airport, had received a salary of $6,500
per year ; a new manager is expected to command substantially higher pay.
J ones had managed the airport since 1960 and
has operated his flying business there during
that time. The city legal staff ruled in July 1978
that Jones' double role was a conflict of interest
under Iowa law and tha t all contracts between
JOl\es' Iowa City Flying Service and the commission were probably invalid for that reason.

In response to a recommendation by the state
auditor's office, the VI is taking steps to comply
with a federal guideline for the collection of
student loans, a VI official said this week.
John Moore, VI director of admissions and
student financial aids, said he expects the Office
of Education's "due diligence" procedure, which
requires universities to send National Direct
Student Loan borrowers prepayment notices, to
be implemented by September.
A final report on three VI financial aids
programs by the auditor's office confirmed
preliminary findings that the VI was not
following the procedure for sending borrowers
three notices within a nine-month grace periodthe time between when a student leaves school
and when the first NDSL payment is due.

Apply Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-11 :30
and 3:00-5:00 at the Cam bus

Office In Stadium Pkg. iot
Ask for Kim

aaa .a aaa
FRIDAY IS THE LAST DAY

THE AUDIT was conducted in March and
covers the period from July 1977 through June 30,
1978.
The final report noted that the VI is in compliance with rules and regulations concerning
the College Work-Study program and the Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
program.
"I felt all along we were following all the
regulations and rules," he said. "With the exception of due diligence, the other programs

Man charged in -knife assault
An Iowa City man was arraigned in Johnson
County District Court Wednesday after
allegedly threa tening a man with a knife Tuesday and telling him "It is time for you to die."
Marvin Carter, Jr., 106 Hilltop Mobile Home
Park was charged with assault with intent to
cause serious injury and released on his own
recognizance.
Police were summoned to the Smith and Co.
bar at 1210 Highland Ct. at 2:46 p.m. Tuesday
with a report that Carter had threatened
another patron of the bar with a knife, according
to the charge agaJnllt Carter.
George M. Herger told police that Carter had
poked him in the left side with a knife and said,
"It Is time for you to die," the charge states.

Herger said he then ran from the bar Into the
street, and that Carter chased him for about
one-half block. Police reportedly found a knife
in Carter's pocket wbenthey arrived.
Johnson County District Court Judge Joseph
Thornton set a preliminary hearing for Carter
for Alii. 1.
Also Wednesday, an Iowa City man was given
a 10-year suspended sentence and placed on
probation for two years after pleading guilty to
second degree burglary.
David Sass of 613 S. Dubuque St. was all'
prehended on June 21 by city police who said
Sass had entered a garage at a local residence
and attempted to sipbon gasoline from a parked
car inside.
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Iowa Book will be
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text books lODA Y
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SCORE A
• '/z price on books we have listed for next semester . -....- - - - - - • Out of town value on unlisted books
• Sorry. nothing for paperback s Ihal sold lor less than $200

IOWA BOOK
& SUPPLY

The pilot earlier testified the flight was only
to ferry May to Florida on a holiday week which
coincided with his fiancee's birthday.

plementing the "due diligence" procedure is the
"writing and implementation of a program" for
the Administrative ·Data Processing office, he
said.
Moore said failure to comply with the
regulation would result in a cutback in the
amount of federal funding the VI receives for its
financial aids programs.
NDSL borrowers who graduated in May and
who wiD graduate this month wiD be the first
students to receive the notices, he said.
The state audit was the first audit by an outside
agency of all three financial aids programs,
Moore said.

Israel
Sinai
violen

T

MAY CLAIMED a Florida flight in April, 1977
was to discuss training procedures with other
Guard officers and while there, the pilot "shot
some complicated landing procedures."

THE MOST EXPENSIVE element of im-

EI
EI
EI

must be eligible for Work Study

Jack Yepse,n, said May's calendar listed a
stopover in )\Jew Orleans, where the government
contends he had a rendevous with his fiancee.

were found to be in compliance with the 1976
amendments to the Higher Education Act of
1965."
In a written response to the audit, Moore informed the state officials that implementation of
the "due diligence" procedure will require illformation from the offices of the Registrar,
Student Financial Aids, Student Loan Accounting and Administrative Data Processing.
Moore said considerable staff and computer
time will also be needed. "Even though this
requirement will be costly and time conswning,
the University plans to implement the program
in order to be in compliance with Federal
regulations," he stated in the response.

~

Summer " Fall Semesters

Losn collection ru.le changed
By SUZANNE STALBERGER
SIBil Writer

EI

Needs Drivers
for

Trial of.former general
marked by discrepancies
DES MOINES (UPI) - Sharp discrepancies
in testimony marked the third day of the trial of
former Adj. Gen. Joseph May.
May's August, Hll7 testimony to Army Inspector Gen . Darrell GooIer contradicted earlier
testimony that May used guard planes for personal trips.
May said he made a side trip to New Orleans
after a meeting in Kentucky in November, 1976
because " We felt we would not be able to fly
back to Des Moines that day. "
May's administrative aide, Warrant Officer

Is looking for enthUSiastic, hard·
working persons for the following
positions:
wire editor
staff writers
editorial assistant
Experience Is preferred but not re·
quired. Applications can be picked
up at The Dally Iowan BUSiness Of·
fice, Room 111 Communications
Center_

aaaaaaa
cambut

Engine trouble forced
DC-10 emergency landing
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Engine problems forced an
emergency landing of a United Airlines DC-I0 carrying
172 passengers at Cleveland Hopkins Airport Wednesday.
A United spokesman said the pilot experienced a vibration in the right wing engine on the flight from Los
Angeles to Newark, N.J.
Fire crews were summoned to the runway as the plane
landed as a precautionary measure. No injuries were
reported.
The passengers deplaned and ground crews examined
the plane to determine whether the plane could be put
back into service.
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General
Secretary

Cold 6 Pkl

Program

Cold 12

All Am...·
Beginning this fail, Kirkwood Community College will offer a General Secretary
program at the Iowa City Community Education Center, 1826 Lower Muscatine
Road.
This three-quarter, office education program Is designed to serve full-time students who wish to develop the skills necessary to work as a general office
secretary. Part-time students can use the program to Improve their lob perlor•
mance.
Instruction In:
-Typing
-Filing
-Short~and

-Word Processing

k

-Buslneaa Writing
-Office Machines
-Communlcallons
-Transcribing
-Human Relations

Elect • cou .... of 1I1Id,
wlthoul Ihorlhlnd.

....1IIer A. . . . 27-21 at lilt

10., City Communlt,

wi"

Flexlbl, IChtdullng for the
working
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'or Inforlnlllon .1Id "'" leittona, ClII ~''''5I.

IdunUon Cent", 1111
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Lower MUK.ane
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Israel turns over Lawyers expect death penalty
Sinai land'; more for Bundy's murder conviction
violence reported
war," said a me.sa.e from
Egyptian Defense Minister
Israel turned over 2,.00 Kimel Ha.san Ali.
IfIlilre mil of the Sinai to
It wa. the second of five
ElYPt Wedneaclay In keeping timed laraell Withdrawals from
,lIb the the earlier peace the Sinal under the terms of the
treaty .chedule I I further trea ty. The northern Sinal town
mldealt violence WII reported, of El Arlah was returned to
A top Palestinian guerrilla Emt May 25 together with a
~flclal wu critically WOIIIIded land corridor along the
ill France, I bomb wounded 12 Mediterranean COIIt.
In Jerusalem, a U.N .
pel10lll In Israel, Ind right·
fing Christian militiamen .pokesman said the 4,()OO.man
dashed with U.N, forces In U.N. Emergency Force in the
~th Lebanon IS well a8 with Sinai ceued operations Wednesday following the U.N.
syrian troop In Bel nit.
french police said Zuhelr Security Council's decision not
ttIobJell, chtef of the military to renew Ita mandate.
jeplrtment of the Palestine
The 120 IOldlers of the U.N.
(Jberatlon Organization, WIS Truce Supervision Orlaniza·
.,obuthed out Ide his CaMes tion, including 16 Americans
apartment Wednesday by two and 23 Russians, continued
1.-lIanls who shot him once In routine operations awaiting
the head with In II-mm pistol possible orders to take over
from UNEF, the spokesman
lnd then ned.
MoIIIen, 43, was reported in said.
rritical condition at Saint
BUT ISRAEL objected to
I\OdIe Hospital In Nice foUow·
iIIC brain surgery. The PLO replacing the armed UNEF
cUrred IsraeU agents master- force with the smaller, unarJIIinded the attack, which came med UNTSO but the United
It a Ume when the guerrilla States backed Ibe proposal and
orpnizatlon was tryinl to win negotiations to find a combICkIng from Western naUons. promise were continuing.
Less than two hours before
IN THE INAI. Bedouin the Sinai ceremony, a bomb exArabs wa tched the blue and ploded at a bus stop near the
aile Israeli nag lowered and Israeli coastal resort of
~ red, whlte and black Egyp- Netanya, injuring 12 persons,
IialI Oag hoisted In ita place at none seriously. The PLO
~e desert outpost of Blr claimed responsibility.
In other Middle East
Nasseb, 18 miles northeast of
Abu Rudela on the Gulf of Suez. violence, Lebanese Cbristian
''!'be Egyptian nag that Is militiamen attacked Irish
Oyinc now in the SI nal shows IOldiers of the U.N. peacethe whole world that efforts keeping force In south Lebanon
toward peace are more near the Israeli border early
,alu-IIle than efforts toward Wednesday.
,yun~td

Pr•• lnternadonal

tMAG/C
TONIGHT
MAGICIAN STEVE KAY
WILL PERFORM AMAZING FEATS OF
PRESTIDIGITATION

MIAMI (UPI) - Theodore Bundy's
lawyers - praised by the judge as the
IInest defenders he has seen but bran·
ded as inadequate by the boyish killer
- have little hope of saving him from
the electric chair.
They were unable to break the
state's web of circumstantial evidence
that led Tuesday night to Bundy's convictlon for the murder of two Florida
Stale University coeds in the Chi
Omega sorority house.
Prosecutor Larry Simpson says he
wID ask Circuit Judge Edward Cowart
to sentence Bundy to death, and
defense attorney LYM Thompson said ,
"If you don't give the death penalty for

for?"
Cowart ordered the sentencing phase
of the trial to begin Saturday.

A staff member, who asked to
remain unidentified, said that while
everyone worked mightily to save
Bundy, "Nobody on the defense team
really believed he was iMOcent. Just
because we're lawyers, doesn't mean
we're stupid."

THE BEEFY, bespectacled chief
judge of Dade County's Circuit Court
has sent three men to Florida's Death
Row - one of them over a jury's
recommendation of mercy. The sevenman, five-woman jury that convicted
Bundy is still sequestered, and will
make a recommendation for life in
prison or the death penalty.
The public defenders - vilified and
bullied by their law scbool-dropout
client throughout the four·week, tw()day trial - made no great outcry over

The defense's main efforts revolved
around fierce but vain attempts to prevent the state from introducing
testimony from Nita Neary, who
claimed she saw Bundy leaving the
sorority house In Tallahassee shortly
after the killings, and from dentists
who claimed only Bundy's teeth could
have left the bite marks found on Miss

The LlnLE RED
ROOSTI!R BAND
Boogie - Blues

L-_a_c_ri_m_e_li_'k_e_thl_'s~,_W_M_t_d_o~y~o_u~~_'v_e_it____th_e_c_on_v_ic_u_·o_n.__~__~__________L_ery__'S_~
__y;.~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:;::::::~
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Thursday Special 8-10 pm

,

We've got good food
and friends
to brighten up
your day.

IIWCJ~"IRUII
111 M

$1.00 .
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CHAMP ~
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W.. knlghls: 7:00-9:20
Sat-SUn.: 2:00-4:30

01 CLASSIFI.EOS

.

Cary Grant &
Marilyn Monroe in

The Bijou

Monkey Business

Truffaut's

Bud· Blue Ribbon· Miller's
Anheuser-Bush Nituril Light
Blue Ribbon Extri Light -Miller Lite

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM
EVERY DAY

7:00·9:20

"

Pitchers

No Cover Charge

JOE'S PLACE

Shoot
the Piano Player

Wed 7, Thura 9

A monkey owned by research
chemist Cary Grant accidentally Wed 9, Thura 7
Truffaul pays homage 10
concocts the ellxer of youth. theFrancois
delights of the American gangster
allowing grant and friends film In Ihls Innovallve New Wave
(Ginger Rogers and Marilyn favor lie. Charles AznavOlJr plays the
Monroe) to throw their age to the plano al Mamy's cafa on the outskirts
winds. Scripted by Ben Hecht of Paris. His comtortable existence is
when his black sheep
and directed by Howard Hawks, shallered
brother (Albert Remy) bursls Inlo Ihe
this uproariously funny comedy cafe pleading for sancluary after a
Illustrates that even more than successful robbery. The plano player
old age. people fear the respon· has reasons ot his own for not ge"lng
slbillties Imposed by maturity. B Involved. B & W. sUblilled. 1960.

Grand Daddy's Presents

·Plus· IPG)
"OUTlAW BLUES"

FLARE

Fri & Sat late show
repeat of

"HOOPER"

Playing Top 40 Disco

Open-a: 15 Show-9:00

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
fuly 26, 27,28

& W 1952.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE YOUR EYES
-"",

PRESENTS
TONIGHT - SATURDAY

..

Doors open at T pm with 25c 'draws
and Y2 price bar liquor till 9, $2 cover

Grand Daddy's Night Club
(Under New Management)

SCORE A BUCKET TONIGHT AT
The

505 E. Burlington

FIELDHOUSE

ACROSS

1:30· cion

1

4

81gger
Thin I
PHeherl

aeer
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By
Bucket
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PICKER '
SIDNEY BECKERMAN """""'"
"SIDNEY SHElDON'S BLOODU NE"
_b!'~VJD\! PlCKERn
SIDNEY BECKERMAN
A ~VJD\!

~~b!'TERENCEYOUNG
~b!'LAIRDKOENIG
&...d,...., Now! b!' SIDNEY SHELDON

REFILLS ONLY $1 50

Thursday

ENNIO MORRICONE
APARAMOUNT PICTURE ~
.......

Ijl

~
tIP

'c·...... _

'OCI......
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&Friday

deposit libel 50c
All Foreign a.... $1.00

.. ESCAPE FROM

ALCATRAl'
Shows 2:00-4:20
6:40·9:00

DAYS If MUSID! 10 BARDS
Under the au" and at....a aoutll 01
Falrlleld, Iowa on low.. Hwy, 11

•••••

Sat.8/. Sun. ,July28 8/. 29
•• featuril\g ••

The Dirt Band
Hank Williams, Jr.

The David Bromberg Band
The Daisy Dillman Bal\d
Duke Tumatoe 81. the All·Star rl'Cllaall
Jay Boy Adama
Country Gazette
Marcia Ball
Cole Tuckey
Little Red Rooater
Bhowllme Ilgh loon Saturday-Gates open allD:DD

~~ults..'~!J.t:~~n!:§lt~t,aJ.llle gate

_II. __
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zt Impish gnome
Z2 Intimate
llaison
zt Punjab
peasant
21 "I Love a

song hit

Cold 8 Pks American Beer $1.75

All Am.rlcln IMr without

-

32 Waxed

Pre-Deposit Bill Sale
ToGo

While Th., List

II
18

-,"1931

SPECIAL

Cold 12 Pks Amerlcln ...., '3.50
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~.~
. oro=- .,

1:30-4:0()'6:30·9:00

15

II
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8
12
13

Faulty .
Melville
captain
Church area
Actress Hagen
Brazilian port
Visionary
Tomato
Glittery
headpiece
Stevenson's
"Where Go the
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NOW SHOWING

'Til
IN-LAWS
7:30·9:30

ENIiLEHT
Now Showing
ShowI2:004:20-6:40-9:00

IlARIRA

STREISMD

llYN!

O'U

,. What yours
and mine
become after
wedding bells
38 Useda
stopwatch
31 Cavalier poet
42 Played Romeo
or Juliet
43 Only
44 British public
school
45 Wearing
Wellingtons
47 Tub for dyeing
48 Amorous spot
54 Babe Ruth,
with "The"
58 Choice
.. His marriage
might make
him a citizen
.1 Trophy
15 Sculptured
slab
II Gum resin
.7 Try to getto
the church on
time
II Dispatched
.. Campus figure

.
70

Compass
reading
DOWN

I

Future lily

2 " - is but the

extenSion of a
man's hand" :
Beecher
3 Philippine port
4 Degrade
5 Onto, in jive
talk
• Mont Blanc.
for one
7 -canto
8 Take-view
of (frown on)
• What the
church bells do
II Garb at a
Hindu wedding
11 Dash
14 Great: Prefix
15 Say it one more
time

354-4424
'

.

17 Public-channel
21
23
24

25

offering
ActorTom
All-conqueror,
to Virgil
Montague vs.
Capulet, etc.
Dry~,en's "All

28 Raise some

hackles

2t Verb for

38
31
32
33

34
l5
37
40

Caesar or
Calpumia
ArtEarliest scene'
olamour
Kind of bag
PuertoOutside :
Prefix
Stimulate
Kind of eclipse
"The flower of
my heart"

41 Old-timers
"'-Juan
(lover)
.8 Field mouse
SO The BOlsheviks
adored him
51 School subj.
52 Hollow in a
wall
53 Small boxes
54 One of a vocal
quartet
55 Der(Adenauer)
56 Comportment
57 Word with fan
or farm
59 Fencing tool
12 "Something
"
63 Neckline for
some brides
&4"-

DreaQ'ler," old
song

./1

Adrienne Rich:
A developing
femi,nist vision
By ADALAIDE MORRIS
SI»CItI to Tire Deily loW811

On Uea, Secrets, and Sileoce: Selected
Prose 1181-l9'18

by AdrieMe Ricb
Norton
Tbat Adrienne Ricb is one of
America's most important and gifted
poets has long beP.ll acknowledged. This
book confirms her presence as a prose
writer of uncommon intelligence,
energy and commitment.
The 22 pieces collected here were writ·
ten over a period of 12 years. They in·
clude notes, talks and finished essays.
First appearing In such divergent places
as academic publications, intellectual
reviews, poetO' magazines and radical
feminist journals, they probe, ilJuminate
and connect such subjects as American
literature and politics, women's history
and culture. pedagogy, esthetics, ethics
and the complexities of social transfor·
mation.
The story of these essays is the story
of Rich's developing feminist vision: ber
critique of a culture compounded on lies,
secrets and silences and ber power to
bnagine new and communal alternatives.
Rich's title refers to the distortions of
a patriarchal ideology that describes the
lives of women. black and working-class
people to suit its needs. To be isolated,
trivialized, exploited - these forms of
institutional and pbysical violence are.
for Rich, permutations of the most
radical dispossession : the loss .of the
power to name one's own experience.
BY "PATRIARCHY," Ricb means
"any kind of group organization in which
males hold dominant power and deter·
mine what part females shall and shall
not play, and in which capacities
assigned to women are relegated
generaliy to the mystical and esthetic
and excluded from the practical and
political realms. " Descriptions that mis·
represent our capacities limit and twist
our experience; the plainest realities
become secrets and subside. finally , into
silence.
The emphasis the title gives these dis·
tortions, however. is misleading, for
Rich focuses less on ties than on the
urgency, the necessity, of truth·telling.
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The originality of these essays Is their
passionate belief that clear language is
redemptive. In a passive and fragmented society, honest speech energizes and
connects. To tell secrets, break silences
and reclaim the power to name - these
become revoiutionary acts. acts that
transform the conditions of our ex·
perience. Out of this conviction, all the
essays emerge.
CONSTANTLY, PASSIONATELY at·
tentive, each essay strains to hear,
decode and translate the unspokeri, say
the heretofore unspeakable. Rich '!.uell;
tions. researches, puzzles .Out, !.rgues

ISookS
through, articulates and clarifies.
All her activity. however. collects in
the task of integration, of coMection
"There is nothing more unnerving and
yet empowering," she writes, '''than the
making of connections," and the essays
vibrate with them : the interplay of the
autobiographical and theoretic, the in·
dividual and communal, the personal
and political; the interlocking of ·the institutions of sexism, racism and class
oppression; the intercoMections bet·
ween a corrupt past and a possibly
redemptive future.
Four of the essays consider the im·
peratives of educating for change. Inside
a racist and sexist culture, schooling has
too often meant the processing of hutnan
beings into expected roles: . the
rewarding of conformity and passhity
and the penalizing of the ,troublesome
questioner, the lively independent child;
the curious, the different.
Her awareness of the ideological
pressure informing education leads Rich
to propose an intellectual and ethical
contract between student and teacher.
Students must insist on the validity and
variety of their experience, must claim
• responsibility for their learning and
must refuse to be satisfied with
"correct" aI\Swers. Teachers must take
students seriously, attend to the political
context of learning and, above all ,
"teach the most important thing. which
is that clear thinking, active discussion
and excellent writing are all necessary
for intellectual freedom, and 'that they

T.G.I.F.
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Cempu. Movl••

Movl•• In Town
•

TIlt ChImP - an unabashedly sentimental tale starring Jon Voight.
Cinema I.
'
•
TIlt In-Lewt - This comedy, boasting enthusiastic performances by
Petar Falk and Alan Arkin, features a Latin American Gen. GarCia, who has
a Z· shaped scar on his cheek. Cinema II.
hc8pe from Alc8lru - B·movle masler Don Siegel directs Clint
Eastwood In this breakout adventure. Iowa.
TIlt Main lvent - Two fight pictures In lown, and neither Is really about
boxing. Englert.
Bloodline - An adaptation of a Sidney Sheldon novel, the critlca are callIng thll one bloodless.
Hooper - Burt Reynold's haads the bill at the Coralville Drlve·tn.

Mullc
Joel Andrew. - This combination harpist and metaphysical healer will

perform 8 Friday at 10 S. Gilbert. Sponsored by the Clearing.

Clubl
Gabe'. - The Little Red Rooster Band , a cooking boogle·blues outfit
from the Minneapolis area, returns for a three·nlght stand. tonight through
Saturday.
Grind D8dctr'. - Uve dllCO may sound like a contradiction In term., but
Flara will be on hand tonight through Saturday to play Top 40 dllCo hili.
TIle IanctllBrJ - Magician Steve Kay will be on hand tonight to prove
once again that the hand 18 faster than tha eye - especially alter a few
Gulnnell stouts.
,
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THE VOLUME'S most striking essay
is Rich's draft of Ii ne~ ethics. "Women
and Honor: Some Notes on Lying" cen·
ters on the profound stake we have in the
project of describing our reality as fully.
as candidly as we can. It is written in the
faith that "there is no 'the truth ' 'a
truth· - truth is not one thing, or ev'en a
system. It is an increaSing complexity."
Lies emerge from isolation and fear ;
they lock the liar into lonely
manipulativeness. Truth may be painful
but it liberates and ,connects. "Any
honorable human relationship," Rich
summarizes. "is · a process delicate.
violent, often terrifying to both persons
involved, a process of redefining the
truths they can tell each other." As in
~he personal, so in the political : By tell·
ing the truth, we expan~ the possibilities
between us ; we begin to build a new
world.

,
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Anthology sl'ights real baseball
By MARK ISHAM
Staff Writer

Fielder'S Cbolce: An Antbology of
Baseball Fiction
Edited by Jerome Holtzman
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich

THOUGH THE ESSAYS grow
somewhat repetitive, there are many
joys in reading them through. There is
the pleasure of tracing a developing
complexity a.nd commitrnent . of
watching the release. of angers and il·
luminations, of hearing the later
Adrienne Rich comment on the earlier.
There is the unfolding of a coberent.
communal feminist vision. And there is
the privilege, finally, ;of acquaintance
with the character of Adrienne Rich. a
,person determined to iive and to choose
her life with dignity, integrity, courage
and compassion.

IN THIS ENVIRONMENT it is easy to
be a fan because much of the game is an
intense waiting, planning, imagining
another big home run .by Chicago Cub
Dave Kingman or timing the pitch your·
self to whack it over the gloves of your
opponents. The payoff is that suddenly
the play far outstrips what you had im·
agined. All-Star Craig Nettles of the
New York Yankees hits a single ; DoWn·
ing races from second base for home ;
and Parker makes a beautiful catch and
throws a long, strong ball that arcs per·
fectly into catcher Carter's glove and
Downing is out. Unbelievable.

Two of the best stories in Fielder'.
Choice: An Anthology of Baseball
Fiction, edited by Chicago sportswriter
Jerome Holtzman, iDustrate the true fiction of baseball. Robert Coover's hero,
in an excerpt from his novel The Univer·
sal Baseball AssoclatioD, Inc., invents
his own league. In day to day games,
keeping his own records and rolJing dice
for each play, he waits for those wonder·
ful moments of illumination, a rookie
pitching a perfect game. William Price
Fox's "LefOY Jeffcoat" is about an un·
.edlployed house painted who can't play
worth a damn. His moment of glory
comes in his reckless posturing in a
game against some really brutal con·
victS:
• , I
00

THE REAL UMlTATION of Fielder'.
Choice is that editor Holtzman Isn·t very
eOllcerned with the play of baseball. He
writes in his introduction about the
mythl~ and esthetic dimension baseball
gives to "an American boys life, es·
pecially one whose grandparents could
hardly speak English." In doing so, be
goes beyond thinking of baseball as a
game . Baseball becomes a rHual
representing "American Morality" or
"The American Way of Life."
This notion Is not .only inaccurate baseball is now international - worse.
this attempt to diSCipline our play Is
destructive to the game. Morality is 100
important to be defined by the. rules of
baseball. Americanism is too narrow a
concept to allow it to interfere with a
game defined by the movements of a
tiny white leather sphere.
TO BE ENJOYED, the cornball
stories in this book, about players and

Braverman is too serious
dramatic moment she decides she will
tolerate no more of this unpleasantness,
summons up all her conviction and
strangles Jason's pussy cat. But for the
most part, Rose and Jason deserve each
other.
The most engaging relationship in the
novel is between Rose and ber father.
Early in her story, Braverman submits
this nof totally grim chat'acter to a can·
cer operation and relieves him of his
vocal chords, tongue, hal! his mouth and
other pieces of anatomical bric·a·brac.
What is most interesting here is tha t
though Rose cares deeply for her father,
she is not skillful at tenderness. She has
experienced fit tie of it herself and
possesses none of the expertise of the
seasoned dealer ill mercy. To his
handwritten messages - "AM
DOOMED." "CANCER 21\ NOW,"
"WANT 2 DIE" - she respOnds nero
vously', a little too directly, with a com·
paSSion ~t is shy of its own force:
I reached for his hand. It felt almost

I will shed Intricacies for the not yet
known. I am grace in action and moving
fast. I am twenty·seven and a pine tree
knows my age more.

lifeless, brittle, a severed leaf .
"Daddy,," I began softly, very softly. I
had noticed that loud noises made him
nervous and angry. "What are you afraid
of?"
.

But when It fails, It Is ghastly:
Over tile years, Francine has been
bleaching herself of the past and the in·
visible black scars it left embedded in
her flesh.
ROSE AND HER lover. Jason, have a
lot of sex, get allll'Y and shoot cocaine.
JaJOll paints canvases of nude modellly·
ing III surfboards with beet cans bet·
their thlibs and has a fondnesa for
witty rejoinders like, "Sleep it off,
bitch."
Rose Is less enthusiastic than Jason
about theie activities. At a particularly

ween

HOU STON (UP I)
federal Judie. .hoc~1
tlJltlmony that two p(X1(
pltDted a pi tol on an IIIlI
teeMI r to Jultlfy hUI
bY fellow officers, W«Ir
nevertlleleu acqul tiel
defendants of ci vii t
cbaJ1el .
During six days of teaU
U.s. District Judae Jo
Sl/I&leton heard three wI~
Identify the meo planh
"throw-down" .2$-callbtr

The real play often surpasses the fantasy

After this year's All-Star game,
Pittsburgh Pirate Dave Parker admitted
that later in his imagination he replayed
over and over again that great throw
from the outfield to Montreal's catcher
Gary Carter, the throw that enabled Car·
ter to tag out Brian Downing of the
California Angels at the plate. Isn't that
the essence of baseball? I can still see
that play again myself.
Baseball players imagine as much
baseball as they play. As you walk out on
that field, whiCh is baSically the same
everywhere, you can see all the great
plays that have ever been made, and.
sizing up your opponents and the
abilities of your own team, you begin
thinking about the possibilities opening
up before you in the game about to begin.

You want to like a novel with as
provocative a title as L1tbium for
Medea. It is a fint novel. so you are will·
ing to make some allowances, suspend
judgment , give the author extra
chances: But finally, Uthlam for Medea
Is difficult to like.
The story is narrated by Rose, a young
woman so enervated and spineless that
by comparison a doormat looks like
Rocky Marciano. Her redeeming
cbaracteristlc, as narrator, Is her
dreamy way of seeing, a timeless
perspective that sets events afloat in an
often steamy, sometimes tepid, bath of
words. When effective, this vision can
surround Braverman's narrative with
tantalizing near·meanings:

,Cops VI
gun aCI

OOONESBURY

RICH"MAY SPEAK to so many people
because she herseU has been so many:
poet. political activist and theorist;
daughter , wife, mother ; divorcee ,
feminist. lesbian·feminist. It is to this
last stage that she now looks for the
strength and vision to alter society. "To
the historic feminist demand for equal
humanity, for a world free of domination
through violence. lesbian·feminism has
joined the more radical concept of
woman·ce~tered vision , a view of
society whose goal is not equality but ut·
ter transformation. "
It is crucial to understand her lesbian·
feminism iri, the deepest sense - as a
commitment transcending the issue of
sexual preft;!rence to insist on the
freedom and integrity of all women.

Uthium for Medea
by Kate Braverman
Harper and Row

.

Features'

FOR WOMEN. blacks and working·
class people, all significant education is
hard work. Systematic erasure of one's
intellectual and political past
necessitates a fundamental re-finding,
re-claiming, re-valuing. Much of Rich's
volume participates in this work.
Separate essays explore and reinterpret
tbe writing of Anne Bradstreet,
Charlotte Bronte, Emily Di<:kenson,
Eleanor Ross Taylor, AMe Sexton and
Judy Grahn. The autbority and in·
telligence of tbese essays, especially
those on Bronte and Dickenson. make
them essential reading.
Other essays draw on the resources of
the richly developed intellectual com·
munlty of feminist historians and
theoreticians. The footnotes alone
provide an excellent bibliography and
guide to current feminist thinking; the
texts clarify and press a wide range of
issues, including rape, pornography,
abortion, the exigencies of motherhood.
of daycare, of lesbian custody cases.

Special to The Dally Iowan
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require bard work. "

By RALPH BERRY

Shoot 11M Pillno "",.r - Charlas Aznevour stars In Francois Trul1aut's
second fealure. Plenty of black and white symbOlism If you're Into that. 7
tonight.
Monk., B....
Howard Hawk's directs Cary Grant. Glngar Rogers
and Marilyn Monroe In this 1952 comedy. 9 tonight.

.

FRANCINE, Rose's'mother and the
last of the principal characters, is as
gruesome a figure as has ever sullied a
page of fiction (imagine Portnoy's
mother playing Lady MacBeth) . She is
suffused wltb v~nom, self~loathlng,
guilt, an impre~ive assorbr\ent of acute
neuroses and suspects that her daughter
does not love her.
.
Francine and Rbse argue, with only ,
brief respites, for 200 pages. U we could
develop any affection for or much
curiosity about either of these mori·
bunds, this perpetual cut and thrust
might become interesUIII. As It la, the

story is set in California near the time of
the Berkeley riots and we long for a mer·
ciful national guardsman to happen by
and gas them both.
OF COURSE, such carping is too easy
and perhaps unfair. Even Faulkner's
characters can be made to look
ridiculous if hauled up onto the dry
beach of a'review. Gaudy writing needs
its surroundings just as Louis QuJnze
chairs require large rooms.
But what should be evident here is that
there is a large omission in Braverman's
novel. 11 is very hard loJIay to be serious
about fiction - serious in that moody,
droop·jowled sort of way that
Hemingway's or FItigerald's readers
were serious. For better or worse, we
readers of fiction have become
sophistica ted - a state from which no
return is possible - and see through
everything. We can still suspend dis·
belief, accept artifice, give ourselves
over to a story's fabrications, be we can
no longer be unaware that we are dol ..
these things. When we read, we con·
tinually watch ourselves at play.
WHAT IS most astonishingly absent
from Kate Braverman's novel ia ant
acknowledgement 0( this playfulness,
any sense of the comic nature of her fictional world. How anyone could imagine
such grotesque figures, such farcically
Inflated speeches, such Implausible
bellowings of self·contempt and never be
tempted to cackle is beyond my ability
to understand.
I mean to praise while criticizing.
Braverman's world is truly orlgllllll. 1t Is
rich, energetic and Its faQlts are those of
exceu, not exhaustion. But is seems to
me to want, finally. to become a ~Ic
world. But Braverman gazes down her
noae at me In weighty ailence. She never
cracks a smile.

umpires who put Integrity above their
own desires for succe . mu t be read as
nostalgia . They afe the kind of stories
you might have read in Read r', Di
when you were 12.
However. the section from Bane die
Dnm Slowly ' lntolerable. A catcher
with au incurable ~lsease goes aroUnd
acting noble In th face of death.
Much more appealing are old favorites
like Ring Lardner's "Alibi Ike," or
James Thurbfr's "You Could Look. It
UP." or P.G. Wodehou 's "The PItcher
and the Plutocrat." or Damon Runyan's
wonderful "Ba eball Hattie ." T~e
suct:ess oC these stories I that they Le.t
baseball sentimentality Ironically. Happily. theyalJo share a love of the hyper·
bole of baseball ult
yon 's story is
an 'extreme and Joyfu I example of
overstatement.

G
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BUT. FINALLY, the book succeed.
because in stories Iik.e Richard Hugo'.
moving "The Anxiou8 IFI Id. of Play"
baseball become. an arbitrary measure
of the changes In our own liv . It Is a
pme, a way to quantify action, a
me8lure of time, a hopele" and heroic
attempt to overcome physics1 limlta·
tions, to keep playlnl'orever.
If blseball playerl love hyperbole and
the play of the pme, It II because they
are also bopeleuly lentlm nlal. HUlo
gives us a mature conlllderalion of
blseball lenUment, the lonel", (or a little glory, 1M! hope for the perfect pilch.

Boob CIIrt.., of Prairie Llillts
boobtore.

rulh I

1f )Q'llcur

Il$I 10 00II1 &(
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For Me

NEVERTHELE ,most ol FI Idu',
Cbolce is trivial. There Is an odd htUe
story about a pitcher why hypnotizes
batters and another about a horse who Is
a pitcher. Real baseball Is much more
interesting.
The weakest part of the book, thou h,
is that it contain far too many ex~pl.l
from novels. At best, in the ex rpt from
Coover's novel, you feel you are ml ing
something. The selections from Irwin
Shaw's Voice. of a ummer Day and
Bernard Malumud's The Natural are
totally incomprehensible
. I suspect these selection from novels
were included only to augment the appeal of the list of contributors. Five out
of the seven names advertised on the
cover are the names of contributing
novelists.
THE FAILURE of FIelder'. CIIolce
raises the legItimate queslion of
whether any collectfon of slori 5 could
hope to compete with the excitement of
the game. The answe~, I think. would
have to be a qualified yes. If imaginative
play is part of the game Its If, ston ,
poems, memoirs, which help to interpret
the game. extend and enrich our 1m·
aginative involvement and serve the
same function as talk about last nlght's
game with friends over lunch . Further.
and I'm leading up to recommending a
better book, good baseball writing h Ips
to explain our Irrational Involvement In
baseba 11 to ourselves.
Baseball I Gave You all tbe Belt
Yean of My Ute, edited by Kevin
Kerrane and Richard Groninger. Is a
book issued by 10 magazine aboul two
years ago and Is still available In Iowa
City Boo1tstores. It ucceeds where
Fielder', Choice falls becau e It Is first
and foremost a playful collection of
stories, poem. , memoIr" e says and
photos . The general tone Is
autobiographical. The book contains sincere tributes to greal players and great
plays by poets like Tom aark and Paul
Metcalf. considerations of the Impor·
tance of bolt scores and utroturf by
baseball writers like Rog r AngeU.
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.Cops who planted
gun acqulfted
HOUSTON (UPI) - A
federal judge, shocked by
teltlmony tIIa t two policemen
planted a pistol on an ulllnned
teenager to justify hla alaylng
bY fellow officers, Wednesday
lIevert~ele.. acquitted the
defendants of civil rights
c/IIl'les.
During .I~ day. of t"t1mony.
U.8. District Judie John V.
SInIleton heard tllree wltne.."
identify the men planted the
"throw-down" .2S-callber pistol

In the car of Billy Keith
Joyvll!l, 18, in July 1975.
Joyvlea was killed by poUce
gunfire at the end 01 a !JO.mile
chale that began when he was
accused of stealing a toolbox
lrom a pickup truck.
"We did what we did .•. to
avoid looking like a bunch of
murdering heathens In the
pubUc eye." another officer
said.

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY

HELP WANTED

PERSONALS

pp

NIID ,mu8Ing elflCllOll8te trlveled
Inexpen.lva amoroul gigolo. ml
chart? P.O. Bo~ 221. Iowa City. 9-6
OOLD " ilLVI" • Buying Ind aeiling
dilly. Gold coin. Irom $21 .501
Krug"and • . A & A Coin •• StlmpI Colr.ctlble •. Wardway Plaza. 7-27

WO"K/STUDY lIudent with key
punching e~perlel'lce wanted to ae,...
· II r..earch 1 ..ltterlt In PeycholOgy
. Department during Augu,t. Call 3536946.
7·27

OLD Comic •• be.tball card.. baer
can. , .toneware. Elvla-Beatl ..
memorabilia. mOlt anything collec·
tlble . A & A Coin. - Stampe Collectables.
7·27

BEOINNER'S Special: Hohner HG·
420 Electric Guitar with ca.. and am·
pllfler. Regular 5580. now $425. The
Music ShOp. owned and oper.ted by
musicians.
7-27

PIYCHIATRY IOOKI- HAUNTID
100KIHOI'. 3~·2IH.
1·1

USED upright plano. gOOd condHlon.
52500( be.t offer. 338-6238.
7-27

KANE'I DEPOT
Hot sandwiches. cold drinks. 2 for 1
Happy Hour. New neighborhood bar
between Clinton and Dubuque.
across from train depot. 351-9674. 726

FULL alze cello and bow. 337-«37.
7-26

AND FOUND

LOST: Vicinity Dodge· Jefferson.
338smell
3388. black female cat. Call 7.27

KfTTEN. While with some black .
Male. Has six toos on front p.ws. Lost
In IMU parking lot Thursday night.
7-27
Reward . Tony. 338-6815.

RIDE/RIDER
.

»

RIDE needed - Connecticut or
vicinity around Augult 5. Call 3388435.
7-26
RIDE wanted: Seattle or Northwest
area. atlar July 28. Two humans. one
guitar. Mark. 336-8175. 351-9917. 727

Grow Your OWn
Small Business ...
Pr~~ciJIe W!JI1 flI'OO markets QL(Ji/obIp for America's
tWIL' plant. Irern! Opporiuf'llly 10 ochJeue finoncicl
nty WIth 100' Cosh busrleSS thaI requires no selling

holIest

Nft... beforf a6e-ed 111 tlUs area.
It \IOU hwe the dem! /0 aI/all hIsiler earnings. the ;,terest 10 am & aperoIe your am busr!ess WIth ).Our weekly

~:. ""nrtUIl cosh lfU!51menl $4.895.00 - 100\

For More InfO"l'nilhon. CaR Now Toll Free

~

1-800-824-7888
A k For Operator 759
(24 Haurs 7 Days a Week

c.IIS ~ . INC.
LET'S GfT GROWING I

TWO need ride. Dubuque. Iowa 0(
Madison or Milwaukee. Wiaconsln.
Augusl 3. Will pay gas. Ask lor Laurl.
338-3257 or 353-7103 .
7-27
RIDE wanted to Kirkwood Community College. 515-520 weekly.
beginning August 29. 354-1873. after
7-27
5:30 pm.

FULL·tlme day care for Infanl
needed beginning In Mld.August. Ex·
perlenced and dependable person
preferred . My home or yours. Please
call 354-2342 for more InformatIOn.
7-27
WANTED: Soccer Coech lor Ihe U 01
I Soccer Club. Serious. competitive
team desires a knowledgeable coach
for Ihe Fall season. Contact 351-0464
(anytime) or 338-6629 (evenings). 727

NOTICE

The dead Ii ne for
CLASSIFIED ADS
i~ the August 30
paper is 11 am
August 28.
....__________ ....___------...I,
NOW RENTING·
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
·NINE MONTH LEASE
·KITCHENETTES
·UTlLlTlES PAID
·BUS LINE
.POOl
·LAUNDRY FACILITIES
·ADJOINING RES1 AURMH ·LOUNGE

IOWA LAND LODGE

MAI8AGE technicians needed. Excellel'lt pey. Full or part Ume. Call
338-1317.
7-27

8-5

L.INI'" • from .... pili, Cot\ega In·
Clu.tr"s. 4'9'1' AVI., Coralville.7·27
II"THII',"-U.......
Pragn.ncy Ttl!
Conftd."lIal HIIp
10.8

OVI"WHILMED
W. lls,.,,·Orllia Cenler
351·0140 (24 hOUri)
112~ E. Withington (11 Im·2 1m)
8-13

TYPING
JERRY Nyall Typing Service - IBM
Pica or EllIe. Phone 351-4798. 7-27
TYPING · Reasonable. reliable. 338·
4953.
7·27
TYPfNG Service. elactnc. carbon ribbon . edlthlg. 338-4647.
9-20
.. 7

EFFICIENT. prolesslonal typing for
theses. manusGrlpts. etc. IBM Selectric or IBM Memory (automatic
Iypewrlter) gives you IIrst time
onglnals for resumes and cover letters. Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 920
LARA!'S Typing Service. experienced and reasonable. North Liberty.
626-6369.
9·4

MOVING Local? Need help Irom
someone with a small truck? Call
337· 7876 or 353-4393. Professional
e~perlencel Reasonable retesl 7-27

c.laawaos-.-.
,-4
-I. IWIfIIIIon, I. W....,....,....
A,,~

HANDMADE wedding rings and
• other jewelry. cuslom made by commission. Call David Luck et The
Melalworks. 351·5640. before 3 p.m.
9-21
FIK·IT - Carpenlry - Eleclrlcal Plumbing - Masonry - Solar
Energy. 351-8879.
10-3
CHIPPER'S Tellor Shop. 128'n East
Washington Streel. Dial 351-1229. 95
IEWINO - Wedding gown. and
brldesmald's dreSl.. . tan yeall' experlence. 338-0446.
- 10-5

IIlITH DAY ·ANNIYI!"IARY
OIFTI
Artist's porlraltl: Charcoal. 515;
pastel. $30; 011. $100 and up. 351·
0525.
8-30

BICYCLES
MEN'I louring . racIng bike. all
cultom. Negotllble. Glenn. Karen.
338-8462.
7-27
WOIIAN'110·.pead Schwinn Super
Sport. Oood condition. plua lock.
$100 firm. 337-5491 .
7-27

MOTORCYCLES
MOI'ED. Honda Exp,.lI. 11178. 225
mil • • $295. 351-8547 .
7· 27

,.7.

Ylmaha 850 OHC Ilectrlc .
Oood conditIOn. $1100/0ller. 3S4-

.. .,......., I. CIInIon. •• 7821 .
7·27
LIIIn, I. CofItIe.
-K.._
DIIne. Ca"..,
KAW"IAKI 0.5100. Or..1 mIleage.
· good oondltlon. 52751011.,. 351.
Plum.
9-6
-I. CIIIINII, N. C...... I.'........ i822.

Leu,...

N..,.......
-II. LInn, N. Gf.... L , ..........

710 Triumph, two helmtts. cover.
mlny other .xlrl'. 354-2586.
7-27

ROOMMATE
I
, WANTED

USED Vacuum cleaners. reaaonably
priced. Brandy's Vacuum . 351-1453.
10-5
FOR Sale: twin bed, and ml,·
celianeoul furniture. Call 337-9932.
7-27

RAPE CRISIS \JNE

338-481t
SIZES 5/7 clolhlng. excellent condition. Including wlhlte dre.. unHorms.
Also Huffy 10-lpeed 550. gold
drapes $3O/two plfrs. Pam . 3567-27
3566.5-10 pm.
IIOVING Sale: kitchen dlnelle with
two chairs. brand new Black/White
portable . grow IIghl, wall hangfngs.
bed lamp. small table. kitchen sluff.
blender. crock poI. planls.more. 3389364. Cethy .
7-26

BRITANNICA. 1890. $10. Britannica
JunIor . 1962. $25. Webster New
World Dictionary 54. Thackeray's
Works. leather. 11 volumes. 145. Yale
Shakespeare. 40 volumes. 530 .
Pinto wagon. Automelic. e~
Lowell's Works . 8 volum ... $25. 300
cellent condition . 337 -3369.
7-27
albums. The Haunled Bookshop. 227
j -============~I South Johnson (between College and
I·
Burllnglon). Open Wednesday Thursday - Friday 3-7 p.m.. and
Salurday 11-6 p.m.
7-26

'.73

AUTOS FOREIGN

187' Toyota Corolla-SR5 . five·speed .
AM / FM . stereo . air. 3.000 miles.
$5,400.338-6897.
7-27

lin Volkswagen Rabbit· White twodoor standard hatchback. New
radials. Good condition. $3800. 6442045.
7-27
1970 Renault 16. 74.000 miles. 32
MPG. $600. 337-2468 evenings. 7-26
1874 MGB·GT. gold. 44 .000 miles.
excellent condition. good tires. 351.
1257.
7·27
I

1174 260Z near perfect. nagotlate
from Blue Book. 354-7952.
7-27
PARTS for all Imported cars. Foreign
Car Parts. Inc. 354-7970.
7·27
VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, 1975. excellent condition . no rusl. 50,000
miles. stereo. sun roof . automatic.
$3200. 336-8019 . atler 5 p.m.
9-5
wagon . 15.000 miles. excellent 4x4
gas mlleaQtI. . Great winter vehicle.
35+2463.
9- 4

WANTED TO BUY
STATIONARY EKERCISE liKE with
tension adjustment. 354-3794. aftar 6
pm .
7-27
CASH paid for wooden bookcases .
needed at the Haunted Bookshop.
337-2996.
7-26

THESIS experience - Former'universlty secretary. IBM Correcting SelecWANTED: Older drum set. Wooden.
Irlc II. 338· 8996.
9·12
= = = = = = = = = = = _ four-five place. name brand. Ron.
I 319-396-2287.
7·26

WHO DOES IT?

r

1173 Chevelle Malibu. twO-door. PS.
PB. AC. $1 .000 or best offer. Call
351-1483. atlar 4 pm.
7·27

1877 Toyota Landcrulser. four-door

ARTWOl\K for your personal
stationery. Invitations. announcements. and buslneas needs. 337·
5405.
9-27

...n.

HlAL TH aHam.tlv• . Tilt C"arlng.
337·5405.
$-27

FOR Iresh dairy producls, complele
fountain service: come to DANE'S
DRIVE-IN DAIRY . One mile
soulhwest of Iowa City on Hiway 1. 11
em - 11 pm dally.
7-27

10ARD Crew. Fall 88mester . Call
338·9869.
7-27

'11.1"

01M4.

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

EDITfNG. proolreadlng. Reasonable
rales . Evenings. weekends. 3544030.
9-26

PERSONALS

,"'eo
tulranlHd . L _ I prk:•. Jim. 361 ·

IPECIAL Introduclory Music
Lessons - Four prlvale lessons. $12.
Banjo. guitar. plano. Call for appolnlment. The Music Shop. 351·1755. 727

In positIOn. 5 days on; 2 dava off per
_k. BA required. $8,600 salary
plus Medical and Dental Insurance.
PoaltlOns available In Washington
and Burlington. 319·752-4000. 7-27

DEB MOINEI "EOIITE"
Morning route are.. available: Norlh
01 Veterln'l Hospltil - City Park ;
Corelville. 550-5200. Muacatlne Firat Avenue. $1~0. Burllnglon •
Dodge $150-$200 . North Dodge.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 $ 1 1 0. Pallion Drug A"a. 5110.
I,OIIAOE-ITOIIAOI
Profit. appro~lmlta for four -week
• ANTIDI Four tlcklla 10 lowIMlnl·warahouN unltl - All liz... period. Call Bill. Jonl. or Dan: 337Nebrl.1 game. Call338-~' . .. 11
Monthly ""1 U low 81 518 per 2289.
$-10
month. UStora All. dill 337 -3606. 9·
TllUTH I. IIrlng_ thin fiction. Not
t2
IUNDAY School and Hebrew School
III ...glell manlpulallons develop
teechera wanled for Synagogue. Cell
oompllcatton. Pallenl gratllul for
351-75160r 336-0778.
7·28
PfIOILIJIII· aolving groupe and In.
1IIk therlPY
7·27
divldual "ilion. for women and
man. HERA Ptychotherlpy. 354·
'RIENDIHIP Dayca" need. cook 10
VlNIllIAL dl._t eerttnlng for
1228.
8-30 plan. thop. prepere nalurll food.
'IfOmen. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337Inack and lunch 10 am·l pm .
2111 .
7-2e LAM,. ot orlglnll d..lgn. Cottage Mondly·FrldlY plul ahopplng ~me.
Car nee_ry. Call 353-6033
Indullr"t. 4 to 111 "V8 .• CoralVlllI. 7·
ple_.
7· 27
CAl" plld for uaed boOka CaN Iha
27
Haunted BooI<.hop. 337·1MII. 8-28
'''IONANCY lC,"nlng Ind coun·
ALCDHOLICI AnonymOUI . 12
Uftng. Emma Gofdman Clinic 10(
THI DAILY IOWAN ...........
ncon. WedntadlY. WtIlay HeUM.
Woman. 337·2111 .
7·28 I.r fha f.lle.ln, ar..a;
Salurday. 324 North Half. 351.
_ ................. 110 .........
M~
8-28
"'ClnC Attunam.nt. Individual or
M .........
group "Hionl. Tilt Cltlrlng. 337.. ,1
of 1I.tn.
5405.
$-27
...ANO new
equipment. fully

PERSONALS

INSTRUCTION

EVENfNG Restaurant Position. Apply
personally. Holiday Inn.
7-27

3545500

7-26

'871 Ford Gran Torino. Air. AM-FM
stereo 8-track . new radials. very
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ clean
5261 . and sharp. Asking S3100. 3389-26

LIGHT hauling and crosstown mov·
Ing. Fastservice. 336·2259 Or 351·
8638.
7.27

ARTIST. Work ••tudy polltion for
art-orlenled perlon. It the Arl
Resource Center. lOwe Memorial UnIon. Flexible hoUII • •cellent working
condillons Phon. 353-3119 10 mike
In appointment.
7·27

p.m.

:==========:::=~

WILLOWWINO Elemenlary School Personalized education K-8. full
academic curriculum Including
French. gymnasllcs. dramatics. and
swimming. In a non-Inslltutlonal en·
vlroment. Call 338·6061.
7·27

.,"

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

RECLINE" . couch. desk. kHchen
1173 Plymouth Satellite Sebring .
lable. double bed. v.nlty. socket MI.
Power sleerlng. power brakes . ' more. Call JIm. 338-3731 .
7·26
automatic transmlilion. $800 or best
offer. Cell 354·3630.
7-27
WATERIED. beautllul handcrafted
bookcase headboard . Also BSR
WI Broughem tamper Van - FullY 710X Turnlable. Head Sklls. Mlzulanl
,equipped with every built-In comlort,
BIcycle. 338-4044. atlar 5:30 p.m 7,Including range and oven . tOilet. fur.
26
·nace. refrigerator. dual batteries. sink
auto-air and cruise control. Statlor TYPEW"ITERS: Portable. manulf.
wagon size with stand up convenlenc. eleclrlc. new. u.ed . $29.95·up.
and sleeping for tour. Asking $6.700 Monarch. 2 South Dubuque. 3S4337-4773 or 354-5000.
5-\! 1660.
9-7

1171 Chevetle. two·door HIB. 15.960
miles. brand new. Call 338-6958. 1-5

-----------100KKEEPlNO/CLEIUCAL
Service . Reliable. experfenced.
reasonable. 626-2747 atlar 5 pm. 831

PART·TIME. experienced with shOp
lools. PIe~lg las Fabrication nelplul.
not naceuary. Alao Wilt customers.
.nswer phonl , ItC. POISIble full· ijme
for right perlOtl. Growing company.
351-8399.
7-26

'.73 Plnlo Runabout. automatic. new
brak ... lnapected.
337-5452.7·
27

COMPLETE Drum Set $100 or besl
offer. Also Ludwig Concert Sn.re
Drum. $100/best offer. Call 3543630.
7-27

GRADUATE Assistant (one-half lime)
for Educational Program Development opening for fall at the Women's
Resource and Action Center, 130 N.
MadIson. Cell 353-6265 for more
Informallon.
7-27

DRUIIMER needed lor working rock
7·27
band . 338·0376.

'1172 Pontiac Ventura. Red me.
7-18
5250. 354-2443 alter 5 p.m.

,.75 Olds CUtiass. Diy II. mldnlghl
blue with while vinyl Landan roof. Interior air. other extras. Best olfer. Call
337- 4146. Ask lor Dawn Wegmann .
7-26

=

COUNIELOR for boys group home
serving 88ven boys ag .. 12·17. Wve-

'.73 Gremlin. 48.000 mltee. best of7-27
fer. Call 351·9387 elfer 3 pm.

OIBSON " A" Mandolin (1916). and
Yamaha FG·210 twelve-string guitar:
both with soft c.... and In e~cellent
condition. Call 338-3371. or 336·
2933.
7·27

BA"TENDE"S and Cocklall Sarvers.
Full Or pert lime. top pay. lIexlble
hours. Call lor appointment between
4-8 pm. Red Stallion. 351-9514. 7-27

EVENINO BUlperaon. Apply per·
sonally. Holiday Inn.
7·27

,

FOR Sale - Olds Cutlass Selon.
1975. Excellent Condition. 354· 3558.
7-27

HEALING: Music end Kinesiology
Workshop by Internationally-known
Harpist Joel Andrews. July 28 . 3375405.
7-27

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center
-. ;

GIBSON Sigma Guitar. excellent
condition . books Included. $140.
7·27
338- 1827. 338-3092.

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Student to live In home
I " ' " - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : - - - - - - - - - - - - i a o d anlal with lamlly respon·
slbllitles. Room and board and small
sal.ry. Referenc.. requfred. 3379376.
7-27

~-

.

HYPN08tS for weight reduCtion :
Imoklng. ImprovIng memory. S." hVp.nOlls. Michael SI~. 351 · 4845. Flaxlbl,
hours.
9-28

------------

~

.-

1131 Petra Schultz violIn. 1969 Frye
violin. MUllc: all levell. Linda 3537375; after 5 pm. 351·7397 .
7·27
ACOUITIC Guitar. limited edHlon.
Ovetlon Patriot COIleclor'l Item. C.U
626-6227.
9-7

=LOST

IF you are looking for qualHy work
and f.lr prlc... call Leonard Krotz.
Solon. Iowa. for repalra on all model.
of Volkswagen I . Dial 844·3661 . day.
or 844-3668. e..nlngl.
9-13

AUTOS DOMESTIC
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WARII senluoul backrubblng
humoroue energetic Iconoclaltlc
Irugll f~mlnllt jewllh man. 24 .
d..lr.. relatlonlhlp with etlmulatlng
womln. Keith. 354·5447.
9-6

0000 lOOking lonely male artist
(29) . s companionship with a
highly erOtle (non.clgarette smoking)
bUlty·bulit lady with very long solt
.
hair. Write bo~ J·3. The Dally
low.n.
8-30
===========-

. AUTO SERVICE

WANTED: V. prl6e airline ticket. Also
raspberries. 337.3260. a"ernoons.
nlghls. perslslenly.
7·27
WANTED: Will buy any good used
furnllure for our shop at 600 South
Dubuque Slreet. Pay and haul away
In one stop. Phone 336-7888.
7-27
I wenl 10 BUY your BOOKS and
RECORDS. 337-3659. anytime. 7-27
TENOR Saxophone. older model.
playable . $60 - negotiable. 353-3437 .
8 am-5 pm.
7· 27

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z
ESCAPINO - muSI unload by Sunday: Woman's 3-speed. double bed .
desks. bookcases. clolhes. apart.
mentstu". Make an offer. 337.2875.
evenings.
7-27
KENWOOD amp and tuner. JVC
cas..tte deck and turntable. ESS
Hell AMT-l · A speakers. 100speed
woman's bicycle. washer and dryer.
deep Ireazer. black and white TV·s.
dr ....r. buffet. beds. 844-2045. 7-27

STEREO: Electrophonlc recefver w~h
a.track . speakers and BSR McDonald turntable. Good condition .
338.1572.
9-6

COUCH for sale ; gold and rusl
colored ; aevan feet long. excellenl
condition. 354- 4711 .
7-27
MAN'S Dlemond RIng. one year old.
Ten-polnl slone. 14K. whHe gold.
$275. 353-3090 before 4 pm. elk for
Paul.
7-27
WANTED : file cablnels. baby equip.
ment, good condition. For Sale:
Woman'l 3· lpeed bicycle S30.
woman '. EngliSh riding gear (booIl.
helmet. crop. brlteh .. ). 337-9385.
keep trying.
7·27

OASLlOHT Village. summer rooma.
reduced ral... 337·3703.
7·27

PERI ON to .hare lour·bedroom
farmhouse wHh me. two dogs. cal.
Two bedrooms available . Qulel
locale louth..st of lown. $150 (half
rent) plul \0\ utilities. Call Klce. 3535495 (office): 354-1474 (houle). 7-27

ROOIII for rent . ulllille. paid.
kHchen available. deposll requIred.
furnllhed . 337-9901 or 337-7832. 727

'EIIALE • own room. pool. but.
fireplace. nice Lakewood Hilla. $150
plus V. utilities. 351-5542.
8-31

VEOETARIAN. only . Furnished
room. In South Governor Sfreet
hou... Share kitchen and bath. September 1. $85 and $95. plus utilitles.
Chris. Mark. 338-5557 .
7· 27

OAY woman seeks same to share
two bedroom apartment. partially
furnfshed. close 10 grocery·drug
sloree. air. laundry. on bus line. must
like cats. $11 O/montn.
utilities.
available Immediately. 354·7404 Ifler
5 pm.
§o7

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

'n

)

ONE bedroom apartment to sublet In
Coralville. Call 354-7805.
8-30

SH"RE renl $83.33. kllchen/bath
with two others. Own toom. Augusl
and Fall. 319 E. Burlington.
7· 26
RESPONSIBLE male· share two
bedroom CoralVille apartment. bus
line. 351·6170 evenings.
9-6
weekends.
FEIIALE, to share three bedroom
house. willing 10 sludy and party.
$120/monlh. Karen. Glenn. 338·
8462.
7-27

PENTACRI8T OARDEN APTI.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER-FALL
351-6000
10-4
AVAILABLE Augusl 20 . one
bedroom epartmenl . lurnlshed or unfurnllhed . near hospllel. $227. Call
337-5595 . keep Irylng.
7-27
ONE bedroom apartment In Victorian
hou .. on Cllnlon; 5240; 337-9759. 7·
27

IHARE three bedroom house with
two olhers. S117 plus uti lilies. 1016
Rochester. 338-0675.
7-27
MALE Graduate student to share
two bedroom Seville apartment. 3383251 . evenings.
7-27
FEll ALE - ahare two bedroom
spacious apartment. Air. bus-line.
pool. Available August 1. Cell 3547729.
7-27
FEMALE share apartmenl at
Westhampton Village. Bus. pool.
August 1. $92 .50 plus utilities .
Teresa . 351-7515.
7-27
FEIIALE • share apartment. own
bedroom. close. S122 rent plus 113
electricity. 336-3253. keep trying. 727

DOUBLE Waterbed set-up. decorator telephone. long side table
for plants. small men's suede pllelined jacket. 338-5768. evenings. 7-27

FEMALE - own room In beautiful
house near campus. washer and
dryer. garage. must see. 337-9240. 7·
27

MODERN arm chair. Ihree wooden
cabinets. IS Inch portable TV. round
dining table. six tool orlenlal lamp.
354-3986.
7-27

GRADUATE male. private room. new
home. Air. off-street parking. private
7-27
entrance. 338·4552.

FEMALE graduate share partially
furnished apartmenl In older. wellmalnlalned house. close-I n. Four bus
routes . $115. utilities. Available
_ _ _ _~------- j August 15th. Liz. 695-8730 (nights);
399-3637 (days).
8-30
ZEBRA tlnch es. singles and pe lrs.
$10 a bird . Call 351-4974. aller 5:30
SHARE large two·bedroom duplex
p.m. or on weekends.
7·26
with garage. Available Augusl 15.
Please contact Ken at 351.7284.
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming keep trying.
7- 26
Puppies, kittens. tropical fish. pet
supplies. Brenneman Seed Slore .
ROOIlIiA TE for two bedroom apart·
1500 lsI Avenue South. 338-8S01 . 9·
ment In Coralville . with pool. Own
14
room. Phone 353-2253.
7· 26

SPACfOUS one room unit. share
facilities; S160 ulllllill8 Included ; 3379759.
7-27
AVAlLAILE SePll.mber 1. furnished
three bedroom townhouse. cenlral
air. Washer/Dryer. bus line. parking.
families. couples. no pets. 5350 plus
7-26
deposit. 336-0581 . X470.
LIST Housing Ads lree with the
Prolecllve Association lor Tenants.
10 am · 3 pm. Monday-Friday. IMU.
353·3013 .
10· 3
PAY less than rent. Buy two bedroom
apertmenl . $35.000. or contracl $225
monthly. no pets·chlldren. 338-4070.
7 p.m.• 8 p.m.
9·5
SPACfOUI two bedroom . subl....
September 1. end apartment-nolhlng
above/ below. Call 356·1609 (8 am-5
pm)
7-27
TWO bedroom townhouses .
water/heat Included. $315. Augusl
1st. 354-7945.
7- 27
FURNIIHED Ihree bedroom . utilities
paid. $375. Day 356-1666; evening
351-5548 .
7-27

PETS

GARAGE SALE
MOVINO sale : Washer/dryer .
humidifier. TV. stereo. bed. couch.
air conditioner. camping equipment.
carpel. desk. chair. household Items.
elc. 351·8798.
7-27

DUPLEX
TH REE bedroom duplex. $475. 1!n
years old . side by side. air. finished
basement. two car garage. Flreplaca.
wet bar. two baths. two refrigerators.
sell-clean slove. dishwasher. gas
grill. patiO. no pets. Available August
27 . 2160 Taylor Drive. 354-7689.8-31

HOUSE FOR SALE

FEMALE graduate non-smOking student. beau tifully furnish ed. $100.
338-4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31

BY OWNER - Four bedrooms. large
lot. In Riverside . Older home. newly
painted . $22.500. contract . $3.000
down. 337-2996.
9-14
TWO bedroom apartment. lu~ury IIV·
Ing . $35.000 or contract , $225 /monlh. No pets-children. 3384070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
9-5

MOBILE HOMES
TWO bedroom topper: many bey
windows. full appliances. beautiful
woodwork . well Insulated. Bon Alre.
337 ·4606.
10-9
TEN minutes from campus - 1970
Baron. 12x60. two bedrooms . air.
skirted. excellent condition. Oulet
location - Holiday. Reasonable lot
renl. Cash sale $5~00 . Janet. 3386628. before 4 pm.
7-27
1171 Artcraft. 1~68. Ihree bedroom .
appliances. central air . Bon Alre Lol
51 . Call Mary 351 -1083 Monday·
Frldey. 8 am-4:30 pm. Atler 5 pm .
351·3127.
7-27

OWN room In three bedroom house.
$87.50. ulilities. deposit. 337-2986.
No pets.
7-26
MATURE Female non·smoker. share
modern two-bedroom apartment.
337-5407.
9-5

LUXURIOUS mobil. home for sale.
Unfur~lshed 14x70. three bedrooms.
two bathrooms. Central air conditionIng. appliances. shed Included. 3512481 even ings. weekends.
7-27

AUOUST 1. responsible person 10
share roomy one bedroom apart·
ment. Clo88-ln. $108.50. John. 3386251 .
7-27

' ' ' ' Homette - 12x60 sk lrled .
tyedowns. redwood deck. A/C. lurnlshed . Well·kept. located at Bon
Alre. 351 ·7823, or 356-2525 atler 3
pm weekdays.
7- 27

FEMALE graduale. own large
bedroom. $130. plus electr icity.
Close. 337-4216.
7-27

101S0 trailer. two bedrooma. carpeted. partially furnished . tied down.
shaded lot on bus line. low lot rent.
Asking 53500. 338 -6741 .
7-27

$85 . person to share furnished one
bedroom aperlmenl. September 1st.
337·3270. 8 p.m.-midnight.
9·4
FEMALE roommete wanled : own
room In beautiful house. close.
7-26
reesonable. 338-7115.

ONE bedroom house lor eale by owner. Low 2O·s. 338-3019.
7-27

HOLLYPARK. two bedroom . carport.
cenlral air. d ishwasher . much mor• .
354-5648.
7-26

CHflIBTIAN. malure males. share
three bedroom house. $82 /month
plus utllllles. off·streel parking plus
garage. bUs route. unlurnlshed . 3374402.
7-27
,

ROOM FOR RENT

1.. 7. 12x50. two bedroom . air.
washer. shed. some lurnllOre optional. 100 Hlillop. $3.600. 3373007.
7-26
GOOD Investment. 10x50. Iwo
bedroom. air. completefy carpeted.
nice locallon. $2950. 319·236-1863.
etler5pm.
7·27

J

FU"NISHED room . K i tchen
pr i vileges . Graduate student
preferred . 338-~.
7-27

1t77Tltan. 14x60. centralalr . No. 96
Holiday Trailer Court. North Uberty.
626-6340.
7-26

ONE·two bedroom hou../duplea wanlldaround lowl City lor coupfe. Aller
383.0777.
_.

fMIIEDIATE openings. fully lur·
nlshed with kitchen. 337-5652. 7·27

RESPONSIBLE married couple
wants apartment manager-type
situation beg inning Augult. 337.
4015. after 5 pm.
7·27

LAROE . neatly lurnlshed. own
bathroom. $95. No smoking. 336·
4070.7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31

12. . 0 Homette 1967. Skirted.
tladowns . Air Conditioning. furnished. washer. Bon Alra . 54.800.
354-3918.
9-10

HOUSING WANTED
e.

TWO quiet male graduale .tudents
need two bedroom apartment clo..
to campus. Plea .. call Jim anytime al
3lmm camera only 140. tent. Frye . 337-5092. Thank you .
7-27
boots size 9V.. Ladles full length
suede coal size 11. bicycles. air con- VISfTING profeasor needs one·
ditioner. 354-7504
7·26 bedroom apartment for Fall semesler
only; up to $200. Contact Lewis
FOR lale: love seat. chair. carpet. Donohew. Le~lngton . Kentucky (606)
record player. plants. dishes. clOlhes. 255-8231 or low. School of Jour·
n.lIsm. 353·712O.
7·27
Call 351-9387. after3pm.
7.27
MICROWAVE oven. len heat levels.
touch programming. ten months Old.
excellent condition . Must sell. 354.
2420.
7-27

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED single In quiet environ·
ment; e~cellent facilities; clo.. ; 5120;
337·9759.
7·27

.

1.7 Monarch. 12x60. two bedroom .
IV. baths. shed. laundry room. central air. deck and awnings. new fur·
naee. carpat. drapee, on busllne. ap7- 27
pliant... 645·2985.

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad below using one word per blank
1....................... 2.. ............... ...... 3....................... 4....................... .

ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEIIALE non - smoker Ihare V.
utilities. renl $125. Furnllhed own
room. quiet. seven mlnut .. 10
campuI. 354-2107.
7-27
CLOSE for Medical. Law. Art IIUdenlS. three bedrooml. partllfly fur·
nlshed . 337.7372. Itler 8 pm . 7·27
TWO lemales 10 Ihare two bedroom
apartment available Augull 16th.
Clo"tocampul.338-6788.
7·27

"00, Including utilltl... Pilton to
.ha,. furnished one bedroom apert.
IANO·OLUI'IIN of Danmark. · mant. Augult 0( September ,.t. 337·
Beagram 3000 SP12 DI.mond Ellip- 3270.
7-27
Ileal Stylua. Excellent condition .
Spaakel cablnetl. one-Inch solid ' 'IMALI: Shara two bedroom eparl·
walnut Ro_ood pluga. handmade. ment wHh one otlltr. partially furNegotiable. Glenn. Karen. 338nl.heeI. adjacenl 10 campul. gal
1462.
7-27 paid. Sandy 338.8236 or (dlYI) 3377~.
$-4
'0" ..II: MatchIng four· plecl
NIID two roommal.lo Iharelh,...
bedroom HI. excellent condition .
338!417S.
8-31
bedroom hou.. ror one mon" only.
'75. 35.· 2.08.
7· 27
UNIQUI walnul vtn •• r buffll.
cherrry drop.leaf ped'lIIl table. AfQUflT hou.. with grad lIIudenta.
terS pm . 351·73117. 337-2274. 7·27
Bob. 338-4011 .
1· 27

~ ................. ......

6....................... 7 ....................... S ....................... .

9....................... 10 ....................... 11 ....................... 12 ...................... ..
IS ................. .. .... 14 ....................... IS .... ................... 16 ............. .......... .

17 ....................... 18 ....................... IV ....................... 20 ...................... ..
21 ............... ........ 22 ....................... 23 ....................... 24 ....................... .
ZS ....... ................ 26 ....................... 27 ....................... 28 ...................... ..

29 ...... ................. 30 ....................... SI ....................... 32 ....................... .

PrbIt ..me, addrea ... pIIoIIe umber below.
Name.............. ............. ........ ....... ....... ................ Phone ........................ .

Add,..,......... ....... ..............................................

City ..... ....... ............... .

Dial 353-6201
Zip ........................... ..
To '!pre colt muiUply the number of words· inclucllnll address and/or
phone number. times the appropriate rate &lven below. Cost equals
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Malmum ad 18 ""rdl. NO REFUNDS.
1· 3daYI ..................... S4cper~ 10daya ........................... 48cperwon!
~ days ....... .. ................ 38c per word 30 dava ....................... ..'1.01 per won!
Send completed ad blank wilh
TIIeDally ....
i cbeclI or money on!er. or slop
III
C.ler
__r of c.a1eC." MadiaM
I iD our oIltceI:
i
Jewa Cit)' ilUZ

CommaaI"'.1

1IIv_.

tbo_

WbIo II ~1 ...1Iin1 OIl OITO' wIIlc:Ii .. not dIo 'nit of dIo
dIo IIlbIIlt, II
/}our'..... IIIaII noteteoed ..pplJ\.. I eom<Ilon Iotter and. eGn'eCtloWtl... lor
ootupled by th.ln~ nom. not ...
rrIJ_t. No ~alk uanned lor
mon thai ... '-"<t _
of.., lIIv..u-t. A...-nctIoa wIIlN
-.t In 1 .._
q...l l _ PIVY""'" 1M 1dver\J.., - " 1M omr ......1__ 1M III, tit .......
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Red Sox ' bomb Oakland, 16-4
BOSTON (UPf) - Jim Rice
stroked a pair of homers and
drove in five runs Wednesday
night, pacing a 19-hlt attack that.
carried the Boston Red Sox to a
16-4 rout of the Oakland A's.
Every Boston starter had at
least one hit and scored at least
one run. The 16 runs and 19 hits
were both season-hlghs for the
Red Sox. Rice belted a two-run
homer in the first inning
following a two-out walk to Fred
Lynn off loser Brian Kingman,
1-3. After Carl Yastrzemski and
Bob Watson singled, carlton
Fisk belted a tbree-run homer.
Rice stroked his second
homer and 24th of the season In
the second Inning followmg twoout singles by Jack Brohamer
and Lynn.

Mets 3, Giants 0
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Joel Youngblood homered, doubled, singled, stole a base and
scored two runs Wednesday and
Craig Swan shut out San
Francisco for the second time

this season to give the New the Cleveland IndIans to a 2-0 lifting the Detroit TIgers to an
~1·2 triumph over the MllYoriMets a 3.0 victory over the victory over the TwIns.
Giants.
Walts, who pitched a one- waukee Brewers.
Swan spaced six hits In hitter earlier in the year, faced
recording his third shutout just two batters over tbe WfUf8 SOX 8,
overall this season and evening minimum in the first six In- Royals 2
his record at 9-8.
nings, giving up two walks:
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chet
Dodgers 16,
BLUe Jays 8,
Lemon scored t!te tie-breaking
run after esca ping a rlUldown in
Phlllies 8
Rangers 3
the bottom of the eighth inning,
LOS ANGELES (UPf) - Joe
helping the Chicago White Sox
TORONTO (UPI) - Otto score a &-2 victory Wednesday
Ferguson knocked In five runs
and Dusty Baker drove in four Velez cracked a two-run homer night over th.e Kansas City
Wednesday when the Los in the first inning and Rick Royals.
Angeles Dodgers capitalized on Boaettl drove In three runs with
a slx-run third inning en route to a single and a homer Wednes- Reds 8, Pirates 5
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Dave
a 18-8 romp over the day night, pacing the Toronto
Blue Jays to an '-3 decision over Collins and Helty Cruz stroked
PhIladelphia Phillies.
consecutive doubles in the 10th
Winner Rick Sutcliffe, 9-&, the Texas Rangers.
inning Wednesday night to
gave up four first-inning runs,
power the Cincinnati Reds to a
three coming on MIke Schmidt's Tigers 11,
&-Ii victory over the Pittsburgh
35th homer.
Brewers 2
PIrates in a game delayed 31
Indians Twins 0 DETROIT (UPI)
Hot: minutes by rain.
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. hitting Steve Kemp bolUlced a
Collins led off the 10th with a
(UPI) - Rick Walts held two-run single through a drawn! double to rain-s08ked right field
MInnesota hiUess for six Innings in infield with one out in the off losing reliever Kent Tekulbefore settling for a two-hitter seventh inning Wednesday ve, 3-6. Cruz followed with an
Wednesday night and Jim night, backing the five·hlt RBI double down the left-fleld. Plttlburgh'a Dave Part., II
Norris beUed a homer to lead pitching of Jack Morris and line.

Cit.y
looko
for th
'Lady

Z'

Sportscripts
Soccer Club wlnl title
The University of Iowa Soccer Club won the Eastern Iowa
Soccer league ctlamplonshlp and remalnedlundefeated Sunday with a 5-1 victory over Waterloo. Wes Kachlngwe scored
three goals for the UI team with Dick Cook and Hassam Rs)van! adding one each.
The team will begin practice August 27 at 5:30 p.m. In Kinnick Stadium. Anyone knowledgable and Interested should
call 351-0464 (anytime) or 338-6629 (evenings). The club 18
also In need of a coach for the fall season.

Striders will hold race
The Iowa City Striders will hold a 25-kllometer run at 6 p.m.
Sunday. The race will start at the Field House and there will be
five splits given with aid stations along the course. Entry fee Is
$3 which Includes T-shirts for everyone and awar~. for the top
finishers.

Tennis tourney ..t for next week
lutheran Mutual life and the Waverly "Timnls Club Will
sponsor an Adult Open Tennis Tournament August 3. 4 and 5
In Waverly. The tournament Is open to everyone and will Inelude men'S singles. novice. 35 and over. 45 and over.
women's open, and various doubles categories.
Entry fees are $4 for singles and $6 for doubles teams. For
more Information. contact Carolyn Eggers at (319) 352·2815
or Laura Hemmes al (319) 352-1626. Deadline for entry II
August 1.

Iowa City hosts Mldlandl Junior Open

.

SUIII dlmt

o 1t7t Siudent Publlcal

The Iowa City Tenn is Association will hold Its third annual
Midlands Junior Open Tennis Tournamenl Augult 13-15.
Compellllon will be oHered to boys and girls In singles and
doubles In t2 and under. 14 and under. 16 and under, and 18
and under age divisions. Mixed doubles will be oHered In two
age brackets; 15 and under arid 18 and under.
Application deadline for thlftournament Is August" and entry blanks must be sccompan led by a $8 fee for singles and $8
lor doubles. Entry blanks are available at the City Recreation
Center, UI Stadium Tennis Center. McDonald. and Wilsons' on
the Mall. For further I~ formatlon , contact Steve Atkins at 351 ·
8905.

.eeI

By HEIDI McNEIL
Untied p,..

out br ClncklMtI calchlr

nklt of Thunclar nigh... geme.

Nicklaus wants win
I'StandingS
after long drought
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) Defending champion Jack
Nicklaus, encouraged by a
second place finish In last
weekend's British Open, looks
for his first 1979 PGA tour
victory in the $250,000
Philadelphia Golf Classic
beginning Thursday.
Nicklaus and Ben Crenshaw,
also competing here, Ued for
second last week three shots
behind Seve Ballesteros over
the tough seaside course at
Royal Lytham in England.
Nicklaus, currently ranked an
uncharacteristic 64th on the
PGA money list with $45,919,
hopes his strong play of last
week combined with the success
he's had over the tight 6,687yard, par 71 Whitemarsh Valley
Country Club course in the past
cad result in his first victory
since his triumph at
Whitemarsh last year.
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Ha-gedorn signs first recruit
Iowa Softball Coach Jane
Hagedorn has signed Melanie
Ruth, who becomes the first
recruit to join the Hawkeyes
for next fall.
Ruth, a catcher from Oxford,
has helped Clear Creek to a
number of state tournament appearances and conference titles
in the last four years. She has
won ali-conference and ali-
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"We'll find out," said Nick~NIPI Gama ............ ,
lauS,. whose British Open flnJsh
Eal
wU his best showing of the
W L Pd. Gil
" 3t .111 - '
year. "I'm coming off a tour- Montreal
$3 41 .514 1
PlIIIbw'tIh
nament where I played well to a Chic",o
~2 41 l6t 11>
~2 46 .MI 4
place where I have played well Philadelphia
LouII
41 41 JOO 7
in the past and should do well. 8\.
Ne .. York
40 $3 .430 lSI>
"I only have a couple of more
W..I
WLP.I.GII
weeks in the season left (this
Houston
'7 44 .514 week and next week's PGA) Cincinnall
~ 41 .~1~ $
41 53 .4lS 9
and, despite the way I started San Francilco
San Diego
47 56 .461 10""
out, finishing it with a win or LoI A",el..
42 51 .4211 \410
two would be the good way to Allan...
41 51 .414 l'
"'. . . .y •• RaalII
end up."
Los "ngel.. II. PhilAdelphia I
At Whitemarsh last year, Ne.. Vork 3. San Francisco 0
Nicklaus blasted out of a Cincinnati at Pittaburgh. nl&hl
IIUanlf .t st. LoWs, night
fairway bunker on the 72nd hole Chicago
at HOWIIOn. nighl
to the green and two-putted to Mootreal at San DI.,o. nl&bt
ThoI...day'. I'roItobte PIIdIen
edge Gil Morgan by a stroke
~ AU TIm .. EDTI
and become the tournament's Chicago (McGloIIton U) II Ne .. York
(EW. J.21. 2:00 p.m.
only three-time winner.
Cincinnati (t.llCou .... , at Piltaburgl1
Ironically, it was Nicklaus' ~ Roberts
1-2). '/ :30 p.m.
.
III~ta (Sol"""", 4-7) at st. LouiJ
putting - which he blames for
.. a.,'I ). 1:30 p.m.
his year-long slump - that (Martin
Los Angol.. (Sulton 7-12) II- Houston
carried him to victory, as he (Andujar 11-6), 1:30 p.rn.
San Francilco (BI.. HI It San 010,0
took just one three-putt green. (O'''cqllilt4
6-7). 10 p.rn.

state honorable mention honors said . "We will be lookinll for
the past two seasons.
her leadership behind the plate.
In competition this summer, She's a fine catcher."
Ruth was named t9 two allHagedorn, hop~s , to sign
tournament teams and bas hit several more players before
. 302 with a .926 fie lding the fall season begins.
average. Ciear Creek will begin
"I've done a lot of looking,"
play in the state tournament Hagedorn said. "I'm trying to
next week.
find a No.4 hitter and I have a
"Melanie is an excellent ad- coupie possibilities that I bope
dition to our team," Hagedorn will come through."
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The Office of Community College Affairs
has an Immediate opening for a full-time
Secretary I. Challengl ng pOSition for
someone who enjoys working In a team
situation . Requirements include the ability
to type 40 wpm and any combination of
clerical office experience and/or post high
school education which is the equivalent of
one year of full time employment. Apply at
Personnel Services, 2 Gilmore Hall or call
353-3050 for more information.
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"MY PREDICTION is that inflation
will decrease in the months ahead," Carter said.
The president also took a poke at the
Washington press corps when reporters
asked him why he called this news conference if, as reported, he is dissatisfied

with the coverage he gets in Washington.
He said he was sure he'd have beard no
complaints if be had lavi$bed praise on
the Washington press corps and added
that, while he will continue to give 0ccasional news conferences in the capital
he intends to hold more regional conferences.
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a "one house veto:' over a rationing plan
but he compiained restraints erected by
Congress could tie his hands even if
there were a 50 percent shortage in supplies.
"We haven't failed yet," said Rep.
Joh n Ding ell , D-Mich., the House
manager of the bili. "There was a series
of misunderstandings, partisanship, con~
cern over rationing, the lateness of the
hour, some sense of mischief by some of
our colleagues, and some confusion."
It was an embarrassment to Speaker
Thomas O'Neill, who said early Wednes-

day that Democrats were for the bill'by
a 10-1 margin. A spokesman for O'Neill
said he was "dismayed and disappointed" and would hold the bill off the floor
for some days to try to change votes.
"I think we can turn the vote around,"
said Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn.
EXISTING LAW requires the president to submi t a rationing plan to Congress once on its merits, and then later
when he actually sought to implement it.
The new bill would require only the
second part: one House of Congress

could block the actual implementation,
but Carter would be free to design the
plan.
Gilman's amendment restored the
first round of approval, although shortening somewbat the time it could consume.
In a sweeping section on manda toryconservation, the bill would also empower the president to set conservation
targets for the states to meet with their
own programs. Those that failed would
have to accept a mandatory federal
program of the president's choosing.

If you're looking for a new stereo, takE: our advice:

Don't buy one until you've heard our Advent systems.
Advent speakers have a national reputation as " best
buys." They ~arned that reputation by outperforming
well-known speakers that sell for much, much more,
We have top-quality, terrific-sounding Advent systems
in every price range. You owe it to yourself to hear
them before you buy anything else.

'I1fE UI BUILDINGS that will receive
federal exemptions, Houck said, are aD
hospitals and health care facilities and

IN GENERAL, all other bulldlngs will
fall under the temporary restrictions, he
said.
.
But departmel)t directors will have the
opportunity to request exemptions within
their own bulldlngs. Houck's report Includes samples of two forms for c0mmunication between an Individual
department and the Physical Piant.
A department that claims an exemption to which It Is not entitled ls

responsible for any fines levied against
the UI for that exemption, Houck said.
"The thrust of this policy Is to force as

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - California
Gov. EdmundG. Brown Jr. wlllfonnan
exploratory committee for his presidential campaign against President Carter
early next week, one of the governor's
top strategists said Wednesday.
The long-expected step by the 41-yearold Democrat renews bls rivalry with
Carter, which started with Brown's late
entry In the 1976 presldenUaI primaries
and never really ended.
Tom Quinn, one of Brown's top
political lieutenants. said the committee
"will be fonned in the lIm'balf of next
week," perhaps as early a8 Monday. "I
think we're an Jookinc forward to It," he
said.
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much responsibility for temperature
control on the building users themselves," Houck said. Fines are the
responsibility of the individual department, he said.
Houck said that the order Is In effect
until April 17, 1980. However, "au the
repqrts that I've read indicate that It will
probably be extended," he said.
"Nationally, we're in serious shape."
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areas housing animals, plants or
materials that would be adversely affected.
. "Space temperatures of facilities
housing sensitive equipment can be \
maintained at a certain level In order to
meet equipment warranties," he said.
Residences, day care centers, and
elementary schools are also exempt.
Under Houclt's UI plan, all hospital
related buildings and dormitories should
be exempt, II should Iowa City and Oakdale Campus residences owned by the UI
and the UI Museum of Art.
Although areas housing animals,
plants and other specified materials are
exempt, Houck said he has not offered
suggestions for modification of UI
research related buildings in his report
because "these areas are hard to define.
ObvIously some will be eliminated, but
those wUl be for the committee to
decide."
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HOUCK SAID that he was "not attempting, on any part, to stall out. I WII
very sure of myself that we had 30 days to
plan this thing out."
Randall Bezanson, UI vice president
for finance, said that overnight compliance was next to impossible conSidering the bulk and variety of the UI
buildings.
"We're trying like the other government agencies," he said. "We're
scrambling as fast as we can."
Houck wUl present suggestions on
ways the UI can comply with the
directive to members of the UI Energy
Conservation Committee for review
today.
The guldelines that are approved by
the committee will be passed on to UI
Pl'esldent Willard Boyd for flnal approval, said Bezanson, who chain the 11member panel.
"We are certain that we wUl be in
compliance by August 15," he said.
Houck said there have been no temperature adjustments made in any UI
building pending committee approval.
"Everything hinges on the actions of the
committee (today)," he said. The
committee members were not aware of
the non-compllance, he added.
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Earlier Wednesday, he nominated
New York banker Paul Volcker to succeed William Miller as new chainnan of
the Federal Reserve Board, a pivotal
agency in national economic policy.
Volcker endorses conservative antiinflationary policies.
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This system is centered around the Advent/3's, the best
sounding inexpensive speakers we've ever heard. We complete
the system with the Sony STR-1800 AM-FM receiver and the
BSR 250s record chan·ger. We challenge you t9 find a bette'r
sounding stereo system for the price.
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